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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Popom Vnlloy to

VOL. T.
MASSAGRMSliN

the Front, Grottltsrs to the Renr

JDBUY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1807.

GI13,

Hie Hler nl t'ailueali.
I'rtwftih. Ky.. Mb. rah 31. The rtvei
sfttMttiu during lu hurt twnty-roItmm (has nrft lovprarvrxl. At 2 o'ekAis
yesterday afternoon she gnuge regis i
tered S0.7 foot nml rising nt Uie rnto nl!
n tenth every two hours. About Ural I
UniQ the wind began to rise very- rapid- - j
..
...
i
a
t. tiuut --Miirn
iiitn iimai VHiwing u jmr-ii.
ferX gale. On account of ttie waves, K
it Impossible 1o form nn nerurato Idei
ns to Wio wtefCH of Uib river. Very lor-- ,
tunntely for tho 'buNlnoea interests, tin
wtnd In blowing toward tho lillnoiii
Hbnre. Since Monday night rbe wsteij
has Bprend orer bn Immense territory
nml many who were high nni! dry Mem
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too oHRirriANs Ann rkpoktkd
KILLED.

Th.y Yf.re Attaek.d While Allenilln
lilmrcli Arre.nUn (JuarLrt anil tuuir
Wm (llvaa O.tr to I'lliat
HUM

fr

Hour..

'"'iMtunUwiitle. Mnrelt
of the outbroak of 5ntlnf lnnt at Tokn.
la tho SItoi dlMriot of Anta. Minor whnn
the Turku nttAoked whllo the hitler
wru'lii ahuruh
that 100 Olirtn-tiAiwero manMUtred.
The Armenian
tj'iarter and bniaar were given over to
pillage for night hour.
Thu repreeorttntlorw of the nnilw-dor- u
ot tho forolRn ixwer rortnllrrs
ttt matter lmvo mntl but little I in pre- skm upon tlio imlUn, who, rolylng upon
the support of ltuiwlu, in convlnued that
tv lis nothlntt to fear from the
concart of tho pwweiu which In
continually ti&Tppd upon, itllliougli It
in beltovod that llttlo or no concert
beyond thn dratro la eamo quartem
to postpone an outbreak ot war.
ITw diplomats Iwro nre enld to be
aao mora turoln'g their attention to
llw conduct ottha Hiiltnn und It It
IntlimUol thot they nre again
of Ui opinion that the ayetem of
fr.orully rprauntttUonH on the mibjeet
ot Armenia which im hlthorto leui
P'ltnupit must be changed ior eterner
d
uvi&Kxlti of deeyllnp with the ovibt
of. Tbo fiultnn. however, lion
hmrd thUir.ory innny ttnuu during the
pMt for yenm and rotwoltH hlUMelt
wnu the belW tluit he will mirrtve
tixU now fit ot righteous ImtlRnutlou iw
lf Itutt tided urr others of u much
niotvi serloUff olinntrtor.
The nmlxumadont lmvo formally nntl-r- ti
(he Turkish government of their
latrtiitldii to land troop on thn lelund
of t'roto
the doUvelimeutM of
f'iroigm nterlnon now on duty nahore.
Ta oorte lion raised no obleatloiw tin
to thp present Utn, bellevln thut tho
moveniMitof tlw forelan flc will
bo to carry out the throat of tho power
ilK-liUin
prlurliml iorl nnd
rihW of Ortee. On this qiiostlon.
IwiWMver, tbore U no unsnlmlly of opln- -
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Dallas. Tsx., March 21. The
and member ot the Datlni
1'onKry association met last night In
Justlro BkeUon's courtroom to perfect
nrganlsnston. Tho oonimlUen on mib--

ytiniy

framl-oHlnm-

nieftlB!rtrie

fn

WTWnlRht-

tions of (Jreew nro eontlnulliK
ami day and thw U no lidtctf-- i of
la..k-dow- n
in that quarter.
Mi noy dw
t flppear to m
fvt lw eiiilpiiMnt of the Ureek soul
Ijtrir.' KunnUas U arms nml ammunition
u.om been ftrtlsromlag from what
soutvm it lil not dew. Tlioro la one
f.sihiro of tho ftituetlon whkli nhould
not be overlooked. The 0 reeks are an- iuuilrd by the tronget ferling of war- euthuttlamn, while the 'hirtof are
saM to be mifforlng Ue greatest prtvw-- ,
Uoim. wlUmut pay or projier equlpmaut.
wlituh has linulo them sullen nml but
far from doMlrmis ot entering upon an
agvreMlve rtimpalgn.
If war in dwlnrol tho Creek army
from ijirisHft win probably try to en- t'kr Meelanta with the Crown Prince
l orutantiro. hsmI
mooc.1 (liosk army
lOpinis lu the n- attemirt to
ot.....
Aria.
. .
...
.....
ll m sun )iMsnui nisi wwr niiij- - ue
U,us
to
n.nrted by tho timely
uro-.- .
woaii ii in wunarawHi irom
of all Tnrkwi trooiw nml uw
of Pilno Ooorge of Oresee as
g
governor of Oroto, with the
Is
quiet
wtieu
iwtorsil
that
tt ttliall bo ilooWeil by a plebiscite
whether or nni tfto late, ml is to bs
to OrtttMe.

tr

mupeiMRin

Hr

l,"M'

'

r1'-

vnd
rf imnie by railroad
Ml.. t,nr
.....! l.,lr-.-l-

Webb,

- t0 report tho mimei. of wven

breed- -

t

COWttUtO tllO dlrOPKlO'.
TllH
tximnrKtee,
acting upon wuKgeeMon, se
there nro great sIriih of netlvliy lu
qtmrtern at the cftr, where (foods leeted J. M. Hketton, repreeetKIng tnitl

1...

a

cer-Uil- n

are being remavwl from slomi. wliole-ml- e nnd partrldjge Cochins; A. Urnnsimw,
lig
Ilratninw; J. Y.
houees, fMtoiie or tube coo wnre-- rnpreeentlng
Iiouihm. A foot more waUr. nt a son Webb. Jr., representing Indian game
hantnniH; Cliap 'rtKmms, rep
Atlnmip, will nut (ho lowot e"J Ka,
iloom of soo ilwltinn ami mHWn1llle fesenUng I'bmjteutlhltocksi W. U. Kntf-repiwiKIng brown Leghorns; Mm,
Clrasul
wUtlHInhmenta
under witer.
ro entartnlnstl that the terrifllBi - ' Wiley. ropreenMrxg dark Jlmh
feat
HdiMl
of kdt night Ikito lujureil llroflll mns. white llrmwiUi KobVh. brono tur-ly- ju
Kolden Wjifvndottes,
nnd
III.. Just ncroas tlw river. A puTM
lie melting wus hold and n fund started Olmrles W. lltilld, ropresenOng .burt
This reiwrt was Adopted,
IJRhonis.
for the bsnellt of tho llool sufferwv
mtHl the dlreotoiM wero limtruotcd to
proceed ut once U secure a charter for
N'w from .Mfiiru.
Mexico City. Mox., MnnUi
Uio usocintlon.
depurtment of iinnnco Ih forroillnR
The meeting tlion niljmiriinl.
Plred eoiseetwloim for bankn, nnd the
Tho bourd of directors wlM mtot In
lib-tw hiw Just promulaed i?lvr
J. M. Skclton' olllee at 3 o'clock Fri
the MtflliltaluiKnit of day uftrrnonn.
twiiis
j erol
Iwntot.
Pwplo npplyliK for Olmrtsrs
unt il)wH ns a gtmnuHK of good
IVrl.M lluil, nu i.ir.
faith (it least oup-llft-li
oftho ogjStbm- - MrrldlMi. Tex, Mnrth tph
K.
lawipltfllrTlWU wnTTWrftflrrrt-- utenth.r, attaa Artrtiur 1'orbes, Ihe mSh
V
wieu hid uhiiks oiwim tor oisti-- , urreMe4i 1
yfam,
min( ,y
Wk nml County Trwistirer Hnndal hi
This Ih ro prercui more s.riiltor tnf nmrtierer of Mm. Wiltopena Uiik- .pplyln
for tamers to sell sbroad.
Wt wf
n .'ranelco, died lu Jull at t
ue grans
ror otsi oviock Monday itffiilil of nn offtrdo
mawn wni iwt
'
Uilny years. SS. te Imiic csu never be1 ot nior)lilnii ta1eu with suicidal liK:n
ospnwre thrnt tliree Mims tiie iwld-- p
laHt 8flturday nlglK.
ttnl, nor staill not Iwue. togetlier wrtti
About 2:30 a. in. Hutukiy Jailer Warn-acor eub- was aroused by sumo af the prison- tlt io Its ys1le on itemnnd.
Jet! to thre dteys' irotlee. 1 more ttmu Prli wUo r.,M,pil that Korbes was erl
doubk the nnmiiut lieM by the IwiiU in UeMly wry III, as lie west mnklng u
specie or bulMon. IUn1i uriaelmll trcuittx noise. MimUmiI ntd wne. mim.
ami In iiu m Ih moued atoiwe. ami afl ltnuwn ntld'.w
circ ulate voVuittarfl
itoemed tcsjsl tender. Ttie now law wi for moriitilno iKJlronlng were ndmliils- '
lmvo ttke sffett to give many Important tsrtd. Ttie pnttent was nibbed and
Ittnklng facH- - Hbakeu and wwrked. nml ntl oar Man.
ta'.eiior clUts end
Hies ami will tend to Ireak up the $nr Ma wlut kei ip wOUi untiring
prevalent practice of usury
r.Ml. Never wero moro ournest erfons
,
nwoe to resuscitate any hiuinn bnug
'.m in. nii.
were used to keep Joetph It. lliati-- !
limn
l
21
KmreUio. Csl Maivh
titer alive.
trerkels yr r. jv won a
1'or a whfte It msuiiihI tlvnt llkiiMiet
Mr. and Mrs
r
t,,r" ovr
would
have to anew In the a41fornla
SkiMwbliui
nvliiicMmcr.
Plank
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n
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I'riita t.aUlnliirr.
Austin, Tex., March It.-- Mr.
lleall
Mill to the senate
a petition
from 100 teachers of Johnson and Hill
stu title protesting against Mr. l'rss-Ist-'s
text honk hill and favoring the
of the chair of pedagogy
st the State urilrerslty mid (he apisrtnt-:nn- t
of Dr. llHldwln to the chair.
On motion of Mr. Woods the regular
nftler of bosldesa was suspended and
sens ik hill No. SOI, changing the time
nt holding rourt in the fifteenth Judicial
district, was ordered mgross'Ml. the
constitutional rule suspended and pass-- ,
e.l to a third reading and llnnlly passed
att,i(-htl- .
with the snntrgenry
Tlw regular order was suspended
and Mr. Morris' bill regulating shcrltTs'
feeii and mileage In civil casss was
engrossed. The bill regulates the
amount of mileage of sheriffs nnd ton- Miibles in civil ensos. The bill provides
Uut the olllccrs shall receive mileage
only for the actual miles traveled both
vrs)
lu serving such processes, nnd
when two or more imrsons are mentioned in the same writ only tho proportion
of mileage at S cents per mile can bo
charged lu onrh rase, m If the torvlco
was on on" person, and when two or
iiHiro writs nre served on one person
then the mileage Is to ho charged but
otic way. The Mil was rend a third
time and finally passed without the
yea nnd nay vote, which prevents It
from going Into Immediate erfeet.
On motion of Mr. Dlbrsll the vote by
winch the senate roiicuilfd in liotua
amendments to the Aransas harbor bill
wa reconsidered and tlm senate
to concur In the amendments and
osb for u conference commltte.
tJcnsto bill No. 187, by Mr. TIHett,
wn i called up out of its order. Tlw bill
prohibit the issuance of municipal
h
of 1 ier
bonds lu excess of
t
of the tsxaiilo values exept by a
.
The bill was read n
amoral
and finally passed. The
time
th'rd
emergency clause Is not attached.
Mr. Itoss rolled up out af lit order
the senate bill making It unlawful ror
Insurance ccmimiilts to do busitittM In
the state exrtpt through regularly
llrrnsed agents. The bill Haul-l- y
pntesil.
Mr. Atlees' Joint jeoluUon. seeking
to amend the constitution relating to
stUxIdUlug railroads by counMes, was
tsVn up out of Its onlor, amsnded no
as to apply to counties not now bene-llti- d
by tallrouds
and ordered engrossed.
Semite hill No. 2U was teconsldercd
and leased by n yea and nay vote, so as
to put It In Immediate effect.
Mr. Waylrfnd's Mil, giving tax collectors commlssloue on taxes jwld by
to the comptroller on
property In their counties respectively,
-was ordered engrdssed and finally
etl under a suspension ot the rules.
Austin, Tex.. March 21. The usual
oxeuMl of absentees occurred wheu the
house convened yesterday forenoon.
The general appropriation bill was
taken up an jiendlug business, with
Mr. Patterson's amendment to strike
out tlw appropriation for the state revenue ugsnt. The entire session wus
consumed In thrusting over the bill.
ed

one-fourt-

et-n-
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Wnoo, Tax., March S3.- -J. A. tlntbbs
yrtcnlay
ccmsrlous, of Mearogor was
vv
"
v. recognized patties frombeomus
gave ball to answer two Indict-nien- ts
Kouptrl,
wHicrt and
n.. vhi
"
return! Saturday by ths grand
appeM cf Chme Sprkels from Hie ixo had been tsadhtngjchool, nud asked Jury. The two new Jndletments were
Judgment of tl lower court, by which tf the olllrera from OaHfinnla hud ar- handed into the district court by tho
eV0tt,nK
Uw rlgfct to Mw pt'opri . was vested in rm1-- ,
spoil, ma mHlcl and grand Jury 1n tbe lust bateli relumed
lludolph. Tli. miim- - king gave tils''hB
by that body before adjourning, and a
""move.
property. ccstwtiR of lamia and sugar
capias was issued in each case which
Monday
the
morning
wm
eft
to
able
seork in HswafU. to IlinloJoh over three
ners serrrd yesterday on the defend-un- t.
years ago. SubsetpietKly fmtiilly trou- up some ami talked wltti parties wo
lie came to Waco, ar;ouita tiled
bles eetroacil
father and
axil vallsd. He frsqutntty asked if the
r
by Oepnty Shsrlif Harts. Judge Scott
(trunlril,
from
ImuI
California
ootne,
Clsiu demandsd rh return c1 the prop
plsced tbe amount at $380 in each esse
lie dreaded their coming.
Wasnlngton. Mstrh It. President erty, whlrli ItMik'lpli refused. Tkwi n
'
Mr. (lrbb gave the required ball,
ami
IjUs
momlBg grNiitn! a ,uH u.
Monduy evening he began to
MoKlBlejr yUrl, the
it w.m
Is cbargwl In on of the new
lis
8
sink,
and
respite for ten days to the Ilarrasjos.
nt
o'clock
ttie
came.
.mm
end
.Mm.
mil Uiat
nrrksi.
wlrh atteniptlnt; to commit
Mr. asome A. IKhIrs. the friend and
who wars to bars been hsntssd yestsr-- , mxm ,1(,r totmml eimttlM, to tbs tnws- The other Is Iwsetl
lay for tlw murder of Krank Cliuves. a it r
of lllanHwr wftsti (be 1st- - criminal assault
a ,IPtotwrtr m n,uldliin. 'We
upon tbe fact tbst Miss Smith, who Is
Niw Mexico sberiff
suprenw oauit yestsHny overruled tMs
'rerHift. rsaaiM Here st
gainst whom the alleged
1 0 0K
This rsspKft wse grantsd to Kranrla--- o cmtentODH.
yssMtUiiy iiwtiKdk. too Me the iwrson s
w . i wade Is the nisce of Uw
ntleiHpt
a
(lonsaisH y llarrtgo. Antonio
to see tin prisoner alive, but Iw ressMly
defendant.
WeaMfied trim, and dwearsM Mm th
IlarrsK", lAurano Alcrlo nnd PaVrty AUn'a AhIIhm
Jnrluonvllle,
sen1
were
-A
men
March
Vaiwnela.
The
man
dead
beyoiul
tricia
la
ttoiibt Joseph K
NjieeMI Kale
but j lllnntk.r, the murderer ef Mis. IsMt-th- s
tintvid to bo hanged on Fell. 28 last, ronng msii anarently half I
Houston, Tsx., March 23. The
IfsMt.
(ml President Oleretand resjiHsU them wno Is naenrbiy WtllUm Wood
Houston and Texas Central anac usees
fur one monUi In order to examine eenstn of Pearl Aryan, ersstMl a
i:
spsclal rates for the Mlowing
yesterday
All
tion
deciding
lUMe
at Wllllaiau, a
tll.l llllile.
i lt
tlwt
mm. Kulsiequently
of
Uaugbtr
tlw
tk
of
MeeilHK
Termll,
1Vx
Mfceh Jl. Heferriag
r.
flw men wore properly voiirtetstl, he town in tiw westefH jatrt of he
ri
Arrived on the tralH, he wsut to old Utiles yesterday Capt. 8. K. Itvimblle of Tessa. Hsuston. April 19
to interfere further ami
to 32; nilMUry reieltraUon ot the
Minted utatt Mie one twed by hi
was
must 1m oar-rtt- d to it hotel ami a few minutes

frt
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that tho sn1eute
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anl-versar-
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of tlw battts ot San Jaslnto,
found with a knife in list (mufti as It fatuity, and now In his iKuaewloti. anout.
,
Houston, April 31 to 33; meeting ot the
auy
tedates
previously
to
A
The
about
cut
his
bystander
MsKlnlfr)1
threat.
munUoued.
been
baa
under
iretlent
(I rand Army of the Uepubllr, Houston,
gieot pronure to rovorss tills decision lu trying to wrest the knife from him llrst family ontry was uwdo in 1TJ5.
book
flits
has an anoient appeuraiw. April 21 to 33; meeting of the Knight
Uie
of his predcoeMor, nnd wilhlii the ihmM had one hand badly cut.
Houston. April St to S3:
few days, on the other hand, a numb- - stranger grow ratiamil nml gave hit Hiking m if bonnd nt least twice. tie Templars, games
of base bull Txa
opening
now
lialr
being
A.
MIIHken.
J.
as
name
worn
he
He
tiff
bindhave
said
the Inst
Wn
of telegram ami Mteia
sue, Houston, April SO, 31 and 28.
tived from pewonw w!m urgl the ox- - Wtui a tlettotlve nml hslled from Nasli- - ing. Judge Andrew Uako or Virginia Us
tlie family Jl!bl used bsftire this
Mcutlon of tlio ileatli tenlvtno. In this ivIIW, Tuu
one.
New (Valertturk. Ham.
Mtate of tlio matter, tho president de
Abilene, Tex., March 28.--!,uoe.
IVr.lti.rtitrtt
Turuett
rided thut no lrni could rtwnlt from
Vt'uuiuu'. I'rrt. (Jlub Mt.
of Dallas has Jiut completed
New Orleanfcs U., Mareh SI. A. C.
u atay ot ton days in order to afford
Wneo, Tex., March 21. Ths Waeo a survey ot the prepesed water works
rehere
arrfstetl
Wentkerfonl.
at
tbe
himself an opportunity to look Into
U'cnwn's Press. (dull IifOI u meetlag dam ami rwwrvolr on Itle rrek. He
Uie Nlearaguan government
tlio papora in detail, hence the order quest of
resterday afternoon and heurd an adays the plan l entirely feasible. It
Charles
of
Drawn
murder
for
near
the
was inadu und promptly telegraphetl to
it
from Sirs. W. I Iladny, ohlr-wa- o W4II require a dam ubout 700 feet lu
released
was
llama,
yesteiiky
evening
length. It will have an arerege height
the proper otllelals at .Ssnln Po.
of ttie Wueo dtotrtet. for the
by Cemuiiesfonrr Iiriee, owing to tlio
of thirty feet for 100 feet, twenty feet
(leneral
In
MelCemw.
Attorney
of
art
and
for
nterary
mrttr
for 300 feet and twelve feet for 400 feet
.peaking of Uie nwtter said Umt In the IniHlllcWsry of the itwt upon which lb Tennewee Centennial exipoitHiHi.
ot tho distance. I'nder tbl armnge-icsrush ot business Incident to tlw new the acrnsed was hsid. Weatberfurd Mrs. Hedaty Invited the members of
the ressrvolr will cover 100 acres
li" I'resa cHiluo iMiMrlbifte to bolli ths
.t.i.iiinivj-aiinuin ,vm.iiiivm uiniiAri. left at time to Join relatives In Mem
and will lie one of (he beet in I lie state.
t and Hue literary
li
wife
whom
Uie
His
about
all
s
.if
bad nut had time io look UiVj Hie J,llU
ftxtu ttuii'iju uf the girai
r...n wer Inlun d In a
y ... 'I Urn ugb tli- - .
k '..
rietttrsl
.
nnd Jieref'.rc r "pitetl h men
l
,' . v
iihor da
Mj.
k 1 . j
l nrif.
a' l.iwn-.- .

Iter
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CUntlENT NOTIJ8 OF DI80OV- -

nny

and invbntion.

Htmnc rorni
Hl)it n f n
Ars

Itlslil-IUml-

of Nlrhnrt

'

tlmnril

li llm
Vlij-- IVuple
Hwonl nml lllm.

Clrellt.

nt

Itnrr,

'

ncrtbod for, and there wore yet lacMfni
olplit shares to bo nketi lieforo further proceedings could bo had. Tlilf
number mn gunrouteed by one of tin
pentona prcftenl
The oonrmltteo on oomMluitton nnd
n
reported, making rho 'Into ol
ttie flntt show to lio hnM hi DhIIm
commencing on tlio llnrt 'i'uex.l.iy ctor
tho tlrnt Monday In December and
continuing for four daye. An ninond
mrnt to lmiiKc thin date nnd mnko 11
tho third Tntjsiftry vm lout. The by
aw wero "rtion ndonted' nu n whole.
On nuUon tho dhalrman npolntcd a
'"C of 0. W.

oe-qunrt- er

ox-U-

tlM.

Tit. Uammltl.e nn Conitllullnii mill lljr.
It. purled -- The Data of Pint Show
lob.ll.lil In llatla llm I'lr.t Tiim.Uj

w

no-a1-

jun
lu

MEETINQ HELD AND onOAN-IZATIOPEHFUOTKD.

A

-

uoors
iiMrMMX.
Tli city m
Olarksvllto yesterdny landeri at a point
of n mfle from Mio normal
hank ot the river. The N. P. and St. U
road nl 3 oclovk yesterday afternoon
aotltled the merclmiite tlmt Uioy could
receive no nibro frieght until turthoi
notlee.
Th traohii of the N. C. and St. U
depot, en) K) mitch .under wutor that
the train Inet night wait obliged to Htop
Ht Hlortmth tttrwL Old river uion Incline to tho hellrt Hint not moro than
0 ti) lu liuilw morn
con be ox- pootHt here. Ollieni my at lenst an- wMMkHrll Imfirtt Mil
fitlm tnnt will t
floo.1 beslna to recede. AUhtnrxh tlie

NO. 20
"ii

nt

'

i
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LONDON doctor

lain

with resin and puts them on nnd walks
up onto llm singe, the main thing being
mity to iiso pleaty of resin and avoid
tho eornors of the box which contain
the freshly broken glass.

fvt.v

Nrn lllertrlr l.nriiniiillre.
A new electric
locomotive, of largo
dimensions ralrulntcd. It is said, to
draw trains double tho weight ot those
attached to tbo ordinary
at the rate sixty-twmiles per hour.
has Men tried with success on tho
Western of France line. Tlio first ex
periments of this kind warn mndn lu
1893 between Havre and llctuevllli'. ns
welt as on the line from Paris lo
Mantes, with an etertrlc lopomntlvn;
called the Fusee, which Is mild to lmvo
behaved well throughout tho trial trips.
Owing to the Ktifres of this machine,
llm company's engineers lmvo now constructed two larger nnd more powerful
locnmotlvtw. and li is one of these
which has Just been (ested. The new
electric engines nre nlmiu hi feet loiwi
nnd of 1.HS0 hnrse-powt'- i.
In spile of
thnlr sUe, the) will wear out rails less
than the ordinary locomotives, ns tholr,
wcigiit Is dhtrlbtitod over eight axles
instead of over four or five. It Is also
staled that the electric machines will
be safer than the others, owing to thulr
supple or ulnstlr character, which will
enable them to negollato curves wltti
great security when nt full speed. Great
things are. In fact, expected from thesq
contrivances, which, whan perfected,
will, It Is believed, do from 100 to about
11.1 in lira an hour.
stoam-englns-

s,

o

tells of n very Interesting case ot
mysterious s I e
as strange
and unexplnlnablo
as It is real and
distressing.
One
morning a gentleman came to see
him not for the
purpose of modlrnl
consultation, but an a friend to whom
ho had recently become groatly attached. Immediately upon reaching the doctor's room tho gentlemnn liirnod very
pale, and then became, curiously imitated. Then he grew very slak, nnd nearly
fainted right away. Tho usual restoratives wore applied, but without much
success, nnd ho was sent to his home
In a conveyance an speedily as possible. Boon after his arrival at homo he
recovered, ami was quite himself
again. It then transpired that the
.smell of n Turkish clgnrctte being
smoked Invnrlnbly Induced tbo symptoms described, nnd the doctor remcin-hoie- d
that ho was enjoying n Turkish
clgurottte when his friend entered the
room. Unlimited efforts made to overVflnit n 1'riinj wiirlli of (lit
lln,
t'ltn
come this peculiar weakness have
III a lecture reeontly doltvoretl at the
proved utterly futllo, and the aomplnlnt Iloynl Vletnrln hall, Miiiilou, Prof.
Is nUrlliuted to some phenomenal Onrltou J. Lambert
slnlotl (lint 87 t ubb-fee- t
Inexplicanborrntlan of tho braln--a- s
of giis, which Is valued nt oim
ble us It li Inciirnble.
penny (two cunte). nml weighs about
1
piiumls. enn gouerfito about t
l.
Wlij
,rn
pound of water when burned, nnd about
Why people are
d
has
puszled scluntlMtM tor a long tlmo. Some
explain It ns u rosult ot the "survival
of the Attest," contending that In warfare thoso who advanced that right
sldo would, In tho long run, bo less ex
posed to fatal wounds.
Others have
pointed out, however, Hint tho right
extremities nro used preferentially by
other nnlmnls. o. g the monkey nnd
parrot nnd refer It lo the fnot that the
left hcmlsphsro receives a freer supply
of blood then the right. Tho exces
sive wolght of Hie vlscora on the right
side, shitting tho centor af gravity to
tho right sldo ot the center of tho body,
TIIK
.f
mny also have something to do with It
Others, again, hold tho "double brain
theory," and say that It Is tho right 10 oubli' feet of eorboiile acid. It can
brain which eovems locomotion. On heat 20 gallofu of water from fo de'tli0vholc. tho reason ot our being grees to Ho degress for a bath, or It
d
Is still a scleutlltc mys
can boll 8 gallons of water lu goud
tery.
ktttle. mid make tea for 01 persons
It can work a 1 horse power gas cnglutt
A
Mlirllll.li,
for on hour, or lift it weight ol "8 to.ii
One of the most curious ot Hi many 10 feet high, doing the work ot six
remnrknblo forms ot murine life Is n men for one hour.
It can nihlt 10
spools of mollusk culled the raaor
IHiituds of Iron, nud make a casting In
shell, whlali can excavate holes In solid 30 mliititi'it. whli h ordinarily would rerooks. This creature bus no ICugllsh quire two hours and 30 pounds of colcc
name; Its tatln name Is Pholas. It Is It can lirnse a metal Joint In two minfound In widely separated regions of utes, which would require 20 mliiutcs
tho onrth. Is most plentiful on the coast In ii forge, if burned In n six Itah Hue
ot the Mediterranean, where limestone for vsiitllstlon purposos, It ran Itidurn
n bound. It Is frequently met with on 80.000 cubic feet of pure air.
It can
the coast of Italy, whore whole lime give you u brilliant light (Welslmch lu
stono benches nre honeycombed with cnudoseeiiii of Mi candle power tor
Its holes. It Is still h disputed point nlnt, hours. It ran, in a good radiating
among naturalists as to how this bor stove, camrortubly warm n room 10
ing Is effected. Some think Hint the fot square for an hour. It can raally
molltisk secretes some neld which eOft conk t dinner for eight praoni.
ctis tho limestone, but others think
thnt thn hole are bored by the simp!
A In I it I lllllliill.
meehunloal process of grinding. The
A strange timlnil)
Iiuh bmk-i- i
out
prspoiidoraneo of opinion appears to lio
among
lasaea
lower
the
lu portloua ol
with tlio hitter vlow ut present, yet It Is
said that no ono has yet besrt ablt to Mexico and In the hIhIi- of
Doctors of tinhate been entirely
catch the Pholas nt work.
bsllletl In their diagnosis and are
tu preteut the apresd of th.'
powerless
Ilnw Tliey AlNtiitKH It,
Injur;
disease, whleh Itna proved faint In a
in the last issue of tli
Sclvntllls large proportion ur eases. The sympAmerican William II. Cnulk tells luiw toms are destrllHtl to be languor, folthe barefoot sword walker and glass lowed by the appearance or a bright
danesr escape injury. He says that it ysilow button upon the forehead, deathfew mlnuiss befors the performance ly
ami vomiting, accompanied
ths feet are bathed In a very strung by sickness
exhaustion and rollapse. The diswater,
to
sfllutlun of alum
which
ease is
silled to yellow fevt-r- . aclittle sulphate of sine has been nddstl, cording not
physicians, and It.
to
the
and then bathed in Ire eutd water Just symptom, more marly
nppioarh the
before walking up th ladder of swerdi, mysterious malHilknown In Aain Mln
anil If III fet are placet) squarely on or than any other it u atntetl
thut tlm
iwsple of AlfpiMi. AhIii MIhiii. ur. all
attacked b the iiiacine at least om.
during ibrlr llfeilmr, and all newcomar- - aitai-aeli
ers to th
within a
few days, but the disease, curlooa us it
Is. Is rarely ever fatal in IHe far lSust.
In Mexico It assumes it malignant
phase. The stats and national boards
ol health are bestowing ttiiieh attention
upon It. Dr. Dmstrto Mnjla of th
City af Mexico board of health, is
the epidemic.
-1
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the edge and not move,
not be harmed.
The glass danesr p ,iures '.
jx uf
broken glass beforehand, the edges being filed down, and a few fresh pieces
broken Just before Uie danee ar scattered carefully around th edgb where
they will do no harm. Then tlw test of
the danesr nre soaked In strangest
alum water and dried, then given a
thorough rubbing wlUi pulv.Tif'1 r
In
Hr tin it i fie hi-- 1 J.
.i

Ilorxleu fire

Knglua.

The Huston fire ilajwilnient la luring a horseless fire engine built b the
Mttiieliwrter toeomutlve works In Net
liamiwhlie. whleh will run by steam.
The chief engineer rides on Uie
ull tbe levers ami wheels controlling the engine arranged eonveniimtly
for him ns lu a locomolUe.tho assistant
engineer steering by means of a brake
arranged In front of tbo front seat
This Is a very powerful engine nnd
travels twelve miles au hour and t limb
atct hills as any horse can llmh lie
aldea having greater projectile power
f.ir I lio f.iriinic uf wtn 'rj ill
up ot
i ipers,
lo
firs-box-

,

CHILDREN'S

TIMHLY TOPI08 FOR OUN BOV8
AND QlflLS.

V. II. MUl.l.AM!, I'Hhll.lier.
h'KW MEXICO.
I.DUY. ,.
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Ton ninny people Imagine that n dsbl
h paid when IU form In changed.
joke frc-(minimi repetition of
ntly earnics H (n Wome an Intuit.
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Traile

It. OOll H you from
the InahM, ami.
eotdler, can you
j

1."

n scramble- - snnp grip! and the
next minute 1 waa flying ncroes the
ynnl villi Jupiter hanging to my leg
like nn ugly dog nnd drubbing me with
his huge wings.
"Away I went around the
shouting: 'Take him oft! Take him
off!'
"Out ran Holly's father with his ran- -,
Holly's mother with the iHiilillng-stlc- k
right out of the Iwt kettle, and little
I'olly with the hemlock broom, Just aa
I dMiietl around the corner.
Tluty all
tlinmt nt Jupiter together. The catin
utlM&l him nllngether. n hit nt lint pnd
ding bit me In the eye and Hollr'n
broom came dnwn simuk on the tod
of my head! It knocked my Imt off!
and made me see stars. Tlml wns too
miieh. IlarehendMl 1 ran for home, still
-limiting, with the three lifter me.
"How the woods oclibed! Hut Jupiter-miI soon left them far behind In Urn
race, nnd It waa nut till I got nearly
lmlf-wn- y
home Hint I Jerked my1
bruised leit free and the grant beak
(dipped aft with n loud snap.
"I lsft Jupiter calling lu clear, high
notos In the midst of the woods for his
nmto. That wna his Inst rnro, for an
old fnx thnt hnd hor den up under the
'Dundee' hoard him, ton, nnd wnlked
off with him thnt night nnd we children
woro not sorry.
"Hut Holly's sharp nyes discovered
the valoiitliie In spite of tho racket,
nnd sho will show It to you Mine ila.
It you nsk her."
"It wasn't grnndmn!" shouted Daisy.
In ocstnay.
"It couldn't be grnndinn,
eould It. now?"
"Why not?" snld grandpa with n
twinkle, ns he pulled his black nlll; cap
farther over his Imlil bond. Christine
Hloplitms In Youths' Cninpnulun.
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What
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Modloal Profostion Knows
About Thorn.
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and well 7
i), aoldler, eay my
eon la ettfe (for
nolhlllK

elite I

care),
And rmi atmll have
a mother
thanka ahall have a
wldow'a prayer!"
"Oil, I've come from the Indlea, I've
Jnat own from the wnr,
h
man who In adequate to thr ex-Ami
well t know the Mtli, und irallant
n tee of hiday anil hour Alia In)
kwla they nre;
w .iitrrtnf in- - nt good iltlsenshlp.
iTntn oolonel down, to rank and file, I
mww my eoinrnilM well.
newa I brought for you. mother,
riir fifteen titled persona who awn Andyour
Itobert made me tell."
mmoon ai r. n of (lermatiy might In lio
"And do you know my Itnbtrt now!
t
help to the young emperer.
oh, tell me, tell me true
O Midler, tall me word for word all
Vi mnrtinae l lotnnlete an long aa
tlml ho raid to you!
tny own boy'a worda
' mm i
Mirty feola con. Jlla very worde
ohir.li tin
tell me every one!
" iiik-.- I It) tin. preoenre ol thtt uttier. leuO little
know how dear to lila old
mother Ii my eon!"
there ac others," a Wyalt Itarp "Through
llnvelock'a flghla and march
ttiH'M ii heard the powers
ea the Mlh were
uiil given h i link derision agalnat III- - In nil the unllant Millliter;
did, your Itobert
ltd 11- allure:
!
'Jreere.
Twlee he went Into I.ueknow, untoiieli- ed by ateel or Imll;
It la (tiHKil(iil)lc whether a wiimaii
And you mny hlene your CPhI, old dnme,
flint hrouiiht lilm wife thrauxh
vrr tpilli ho happy as situ li when
nil."
hns a niim on exhibition ttnili'r
'imstnnoes of which aha In prmnl.
"Oh, tliniiH unto the llvlnir Qod that
TuImI Itetult nf it Curium Cuitniii.
hconl ha iiiotlier'H pniyer,
Tho
wldow'a ory that roeo on high her
i Ik rn ih orldent need of a future
One of the ninny siiporstltlnns still
only
gHire!
eon
to
'
' to protwrly reward aome of the
bellovcd by the iiwsnnt populntlnn of
O bltna'd be Ood, that turnl from him
a
tho Nword anil nhpt nwny!
t
who H'rfnrm mull 'teeilllrtr
Htiimln la Uml on tho occimlou ot a
my
And
to
did
what
old
hi
mother
mnrrliigo the happlueas of tho
iimlrr tin. nimif of charity on
d
lnrlliiK hid you anyT'
Ihn Mirth.
couple la not nasured unions the
"Mather, he envod hi- - colonel's life, and parents of the
imrtlea are
It whh done;
wwkeil wlfli water from head to foot.
Hi" ilcff.it of the Hon them Parlflo In liruvely
the
all,
and
thejr
It
told
Whan the mnrrlnge tnkes place In the
'nr. in emigre, hns encouraged Ken-- i.
tmmed and praleed your son;
A ntetlal und i iwuston'a liln; good luck summer this Is easily nccnnipll-ho- d
Ky to ditnand the payment nf hark
by
hlin, I nay;
ducking the fntheni nnd mothors-ln-Ini.ixch. The inonnHily la .tow getting Andto he
line not n comrade but will
In the nearest rlvor, but In tho winwl-- li
if oil all aide.
him well
ter they nre laid on the ground and
".Now,
your
eohller, Ideeelnga
on
The benevolent pnwnsop In New
In tho frozen snow.
o Ini.lmiiil. that ynti knew rollod
The olwervnnce of this curious cusWk. notwithstanding lu rliarltablo Howtotigtitl
well our boy imya me thla ii.iy
per
tom Iihh just resulted fatally In tho
work. Ilmta that It la realising
for all that I've untie through:
nt on loHna. The regular Htwnahop All I Imve done nntl borne for lilm the village of Hysurtsky, In tho Uphn proi
Ion if yenra alnce you're
hi Ni'w York muat be aomethliiK like n Hut, soldier, tell me how he dead!
looked, and vince lu this case thu wedding guests
wero nil drunk, ns Is tistinl In Itimsla on
liuiiaimi.
nil my Hubert aeld."
those occasions, nnd Instond of almply
hronxed. and tnnned, nnd rolling tho fntlicr of tho hrldn In tho
I' i reported that the tlemnml for "llebtmrdetl,
nnd you'll hardly know
MMml iiiPdhnnlra in itnglnud haa ln- snow, they brought wntor out ot tho
lilm, dnme:
We've mode your Imy Into n man, hut house, uml lu n temporntiiro of Homo
Mine no great that young men ure turn-time;
an
etlll liln henrt'a the
nwny from oillrH work to outer
often, dnine, hi- - tnlk'a of you, nnd Ian dugrtHM bulnw zero Kuhronholt,
f " torlo. whero they innke twice thu l'or nlwnyx to one tune;
throw u bucketful ovor lilm. Tho
Hut there, til h nlilp In itoarly home, and
p.iy they ronlil gat na clerks.
iniiti wiir only hnlt drossod,
ho'll bo with you noon."
nnd received hiicIi u shock thut lio died
st. I.omU should not only have puro "Oh I In ho renlly entnlng home, and within n week. ,
milk, Imt till klnila nf pure fooit. 71 a
slmll I rcitlly eeo
It In snld thnt this end ovout hns dona
light for theso ihonhl nuvar cettio tin My boy ngnln, my own boy, hotneT nnd inortt to dispel tho popular belief In
when will It lie?
l it in won.
Nothing could lie mors Hid when,
this superstition than unythlng yetJ
you my iwoiif "Well, he
fimiiml than the harmful mlultum-ti"i- i
keep cool, old dnme; he'KlltlWU,
ll ere."
of the necessaries of Ufa or thnlr
Itobert. my own IiIsomnI lyt"--"- 0
,in when unlit for uae. Surh offenses "O mother!
King lijr 'I'm ilr.
mother dear!"
h'xilil meet the aevereat punishment
lii
While
rienevn. iiwltxorlnnd, In
at nil Hiiiok.
l&OI, Judge T. J. MRckoy of South
Jiiirr.
"Illty-tlly!- "
uini ukhIoii alwnt the beat form for
cried (Iramlim llflle, soi- Cnrollim wns soloctod by tho Amarlcnn
' i. allot ami the beat method of mat- ling nrlght hla black silk cap which colony to deliver n I'ourth of July orn-tlint n baiiipitit given In honor ot tho
i'K ii nrw a part of the after talk of covered his Imlil lirad, and peering
by nil the foreign
'
rii'!it national election. When over hla Nperlnclea nt Daisy, nourishing day. It whs attended
and nmong them wits the
in iiml beana were iimnI for baltnta, n dainty valentine all (lowers and gilt consuls,
eneral
of AustrlH-Ilungurwho
hi i Im good old colony tlmee." tbla and pretty verses before hla eyes lu
p.irtu iilur kind of iwllttcat iluliete dlil grant excitement, dancing first on one furnished for Judge Markey's address
ii. t prevail.
Corn waa "to iimnlfwet foot, thon on the other, then on both the following anecdote ami vouched for
l" Hon," and lieana an iipihmIiik vote. (ogethor, on the wide brick hearth, till ItsA authenticity:
nunihor uf Amorlcnns residing In
(rt iiihii) sho wns lu dnnger nf tumbling over the
ri'" 'xpreaalon "to
in. .ml to rhooM him. Tbla primitive groat briuM "dugs" that blinked lu the Vienna In the year 1S10 utiUed to oele
brato Wnshlugtun's lilrtlulTy, uml Inunpin Ity did not prevent rheallng. IliekorliiK firelight.
"That innkoa three, (Irnndpa J Inlet vited tho I'mpernr Francis of Austria
f"v it wna prorlded that "If any free-in.iHut I to honor tho occasion by his prosoueo.
mIihII put In more than one Indian I Jiut know who sent thla one.
-nnylHHly.
my
I
Thnt genial monarch, n true gotitlo
ValenHe's
tell
han't
n
every
nr
lea
be ahall fur felt far
(..in
man, although "ovory Inch n king,"
tino, you know," Daisy continued, conh offenee Ten I'oiinda."
fidentially. "(Irandiw. did you ever overlooked the disregard of established
lmvo h vnlentlneT I don't moan this forms Into which his would-b- o
Tii pre la mi
htwta
of Amerleail cottona In Af-- kind," shaking the pretty present and had been bctrayoil by thulr patrlotlo
zeul, and made this answer In his owu
a, ronalderubla (luniitttlw having pelting n little confused, "hut but
Immii Impnrteil during the laat
four oh, donr mot You know, don't you, hniidwrltlng:
"(Jontltinion. I thnnk you for your
)inr During 1886 ia.IBO.000 yards of grnndpu," she cried, coaxing!)'.
nn.r-- c
"Dear ma! Of coiirsot To lie sure!" hospitable Invltntlnti nut! the gratify
American eotton tlaauea were
unportiil. It la principally the eaat replied nrninlm etiiphfltlcnlly, nnd with Ing terms In which you Imve oxprosed
n.t which haa nffartii the beat mar-),- - u IiuirIi In his aye. "Why, now I think your desire that I should attend n
for thee gouda, while the inarheia of It, Daisy. I do believe I did have n banquet which you proiHtse to giro lit
mid her nnme wns Holly!" eelabratlon of Ocn. Washington's natal
i ' the woet couat are inonopllied by viilontlne
I nKllnh and Oerman housea.
On the
"Did you send her pretty things, like dny.
Mkt nf the Had aea. aa far ai Somali. thlsT"
"Hut you must excuse me from unit
uik rlmn rottona are In great demand.
"Nut so pretty as that, maybe," mid Ing with you to honor the msmury ut
Ilio uaea of thee attlclea by the D- grandpa. "I remember one year, wUi your Illustrious eouutryman, since I
r niuiple and primitive. 1 whs about ten years old, there wns could not do so with sincerity, far
atum are
o
i, . tovrr thiir nakedneaa thuy take a great
lu our neighborhood Washington scorned a crown, ami dltl
.( t'l'-.yarda long, which sending valentines. Awful thing they more to bring royalty Into contempt
about
roll Miiti.l their lolna, bringing It were, too! 11 1 to scare the dags.
I than all men who have orer lived; ami
t the rmiit Hiioui.lrr and fastening conliln't get money rnuogh to buy one, I am a king by tmde."
in i tin git. Ilr A t Unite of noinewhat so I set about making one. ) got some
lit), r leacrlitl"ii In imcd
a mantle birch-barsmooth and soft as silk,
'rim Mlillly Mile,
nr 'Mill', mi. I tlil kind of urtlrle doea rut It out lu
d
leaves end
When
Sir
John franklin was In hla
imt. it It h.il'l, cunt more than a few on earn leaf printed some astonishing
twelfth year he saw the sea for the lint
C .tt. m,i Kern formerly ahlpped Yemen.
l mi'.
1
Then tied I hem together with
and there and then made up hli
j tliiK veaacla, and In rome green and red 'thrums' left over time,
in I. aim i,
mind to be a aailor. Although Ilia
i
'"ill iiiiinntli iu urdlnx In the lie- - from mother's ' oven counterpane.
parents begged of him to choose anothii. hi. li at 'in
of i niiHti tnpt Ion,
il.i.
'It wan a mile to Polly', bouse, er ealUM. he would not rive way, and
huh I... i'.. i or t r.inhj.nt t hiui of tbrou-- h the woods, too. Uut
there waa la tbeiONK run entered the navy, lint
I i
t Dm
miipli ' I. h.mgi-il- .
re- bright moon and I plucked up courage be never tout touch with home, or
a
ij
i t
"
in
.in' ahlppi on niram- and nurtid nit In secret.
ceased to think of the dear ooea tberei
.hi I l.i mi Ii itg-iti.itititi-i- . The
"After muny scares, and heating In When, lu laws, the failure of hla brothIn iih'..i.
.it
ileii, where the dl- ti.utioii ..' iln tin ii haodlHi- U effert-- i my mind all the wild animals that ever er's bank caused his family some die
Hot only accepted without a
I
fur
..ii mini parte nf the eaat raw oat at Noah's ark, I got to Holly's trees, John
murmur the stoppage of bis allowance
i ....Ft
Ann i Ii .in i niton Imve, It ! bouse, tied my valentine on the t'oor-letcpounded the door and ran Into fro in home, but also saved the sum o(
.ml a I'liiii.int future ImIih,. them,
fj ou ot the paltry pittance ot hhl
the
i . oat
li..' .inly utt t lie t aut and
middy's
iay. sad sent it to help the
going
"I
jloii
wasn't
heme
I
hut
tbl
lu
till
bad heard
i'' ttlea
lli'iiim of
what I'olly ronld .ay. 1 had forgotten aid folk. It waa a trite, no doubt,
ihi 'lurk Kititinent
Jupiter. I Ain't know why 1 should, but the spirit in whteh the thing waa
r r.ih
k the in
either, for he lujd driven me orer the done counted tar mar titan the money.
ittina ma. b t
I for lion each,
fin nla art' t"
the atone well iitu the woods many a lints
In
!e m .i k ' i tn,n lime to i
price
n iH7 way to Mliool. Jupiter was the
l'relil' Iliiir.
I. imet the "iii" tlllun. No gtMMl ultl gander, and fifty years old, ahonld I'reddy had been repeatedly told thnt
(
I....U will '. ii Sit nh Hlrrhlpe and think, from his temper.
list aak pernio tor money. Otis
lie
h.
wilt in inn nf Hie h) of nil lurk
"lie was big and strong and his neck day
" WlUlams, who could
rfgeni ie
uini othe .1. it ih
that wns a yard long. It seemed te me. Ami never reetftt an apnea! from the small
I'
'h.
i
"I
.iigreix nf tho Ills bonk was n pair nf pinchers a
nb'
hay.
I
W l.
Htnul's hand when he got hold, lie wee
"Mr. WHIinma." mid
reddy. "do
ol all the children from far you give Ave cents te little boa what
terror
the
luiu'l are mo bad In i onne
hi thai n round.
don't ask far m?"
n ih'ihI proeemtlon i'irn hail n tak
"Well. ou ee. in my delight I had
I
Inlip
i.
roller ,i'
i,
intra forgotten Jupiter The gooae pen w.ii
A Kreni-proreiir Is tin i wrer of
i
i'i neiiMv ax in kIi it'll nl i iiia ua In the pig limine and I niM.tr.l n ,ml a miieiilon of ." human lifuiU
..' are (ih'i. h-i.irrmirhed dnn risbt on top of
rung rrrv known rsee 0f pcopls
Jupllrr Tlicra was a it. .1 img in it.e gi bs.
What a H) u i that to largo a nnm-e- r
nf tmipl" nr.
take, a delight
tii
dng Mimi'loil)' abused.
!

rr-a-
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ii-

nowly-weddu-
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Tho caton ot green lenve- - Is at
linnd. They will soon Iw hem with nil
their Ixmuty ami ntlllty. Tlio scientist
not only Mea how benutlfulty they nre,
but Is able uleo to tea how useful they
uro. Tho ereeu lenves nrn oxygen-makerOxygen Is neoossnry to
fo. 'ilts froe oyygun of the nt
moHphere Isootistnntly being consumetl
by oombustioii ami by Vron m ng creatures. The oxygen thus
coiimimtil
Is rentlerwl uiiflt for hrenthliifr, lHlng
gas.
eonvorteil Into nrlmtile neld
Were It tot for the grouti leuvos oiii
atmosphere would noon l deprived of
all 1U oxygen ami nil
animals would die. What we breathe
In, lenvofl breathe out, and vloo veren.
Kuch sprlne; brings Joy nnd InrlirorH-tlo- n
j
li tlio eiirlolimeiit ot tho
air by the green lenves. It Is ut unco
a delicious and u trying lime to the
hu man system.
The sudden (muring Into tho ntmos-nlier- a
ot eo imicli freo oxygen excites
nsrvousnoss. skin eruptions, palpitation, und all dorte of mental exoessns.
All tills Is n necessary ami unavoidable
aocotnpanlment ot spring, llenco a
spring moillclno bus como to ba n
to limit pflople. No better
spring- medicine oau m foitnil than
It moota nil tho rwiulro-inont- e
of theenee.
It regulate, It
It rojuvenatos, It t'euorutos,
it roarontos, It oxpa'gnte In uliort.
does nil thut any spring remedy or
remedies oun do. All druggist keep
s.

tin-lm-

tlit-ou-

for freo Iniok. AdtlroM 'Ilio
Co.,
Druif Manufactut'lng
Columbus, Ohio.
t
feeling Hint
Hvory one has tho
n
ho is not troutod right, because
over Ills ltUla uolies keops
nutio of Ills frlsmln nwuke nights.
Sond
n

wn-ro-

uppre-lionslo-

Kvory girl who is very thin orentes
tlio improntlon thut she Is uouioed
largely ot soul.
slOe. Iioxof l'arf,e,mlelhr-tic- ,
tlio ItutMt lifer ntnl bowel rtvuUUtr mhmIc,

Jmttrr

llghlor oouios to this
freo mlvertUIng, wo
nro ufinld to refute lilm.

When n pel jo
ofllua to (loinniul

rniiiviilr llrent
Srl treJ
r Klliie'a
.vrtu
ilrHMi'II irl.llitu.
a
letlmrr,
tui ut Iln. k'u. WumIi iu l7lMlU, l'fc
Kvory woman thinks sho would lie
an augol, it It wasn't for tho men.
Oilitlne, llie llrent Im (lrlipn Cure
And
lUvMtfr, lllipummum. Uimul Kldjitr
tUlo. AI UlUMltt l'lluii .Mr.1 lo.lHkt'llS, rci.
Somn pooplo uro
moan thnt thoy
mako tholr olltouo-- dlnngmeublo.
Ut

PITH

nrel

a

Va flu

liil.

t't

H

Blood
Hood's
Sarsaparilla,,,

rtlrttl a Thtt Head Down.
A new number on tho program ot a
Ilertln elrcus Is attracting widespread
attention. It Is called tho "Mysterious,
Star," nnd the production Includes two Mint now lie purlfled nl seettmolstlnni cf
male artists. A large disk Is fastened winter ripilled cr lliey mr orion ths wsr fcj
te the celling nt a cirrus, lettvlng but n nerluut dlteuo snd rallied liealili.
small stmon for a track on top ot
the disk, which Is Invisible to tho null I sure. On the lower eurfnoe of that
disk a bicycle rider rides upstito down,
nnd, holding n trnpozo suspended from
his mouth, n partnor goes through n
series ot trapeze oxerelsrs In that start.

ling height nnd under very dlflloult inirifler. All lrttjrslsta. Il.ttifer-conditions, for tho rider continues riding around his track, forwnrd and back- Hood's Pills
ward. Irrespective of tho work of his
Thorn nro eomo women who pnjoy
companion.
mnrtyrs of thomselvos so in..
making
(lie
Line,
lirnw
Where lie
they
fatrly dlselpato In It.
thnt
"Cnn you warrant the horso to be
perfectly gentle?"
We
tTery battl of Dlt. Itrmtlt
cnil.l, msiO to sure
on er
"OetitJo? Iln wouldn't bnt his cyo If TARTBTKss
you Cet your laneey bask.
ho met n proceselon ot bloomer clrls In
A sohool toaolier Is ns big a 1mm on
ml."
"Ho wouldn't? Then I don't want Snturtlay us a railroad inati oft his run.
him. I llko to sco ovon n horso hare
WHAT A HTUriJNDOUS ur.t
tomo sense." -- Chicago Tribune.
V hoar a former say when he reads
Mlshleott, Wis.,
On 'lime.
that John
Ami very early too. That - what nay ntn grow 173 bushels of Salter's Silver
hct! lie In trentlne ntte'n Ht lor Intel ten nf King llarlcy per noro In 189C Don't
you bollevo It? Just write him! You
n KMliptylMir Ike renui-Mesjienew iHitlr-t- e
UMiilatlnn lo the orirsi- - wlibMl earli- - sco Suiter's seeds nro bred up to big
mupiM
"vw
inner,
iiiwiwr
Ww
t itelay: kidney
Issrllen nS dlwiawei are yields. And Oats 330 bushels, corn :".
Per fer unJ nf.jr, ilystxiualit. Wheat CO bushels, I'otnto&s 1.C00 bu.h-cl- s,
aetfsrsuiK
reiuttpallaa. iheumstUin and nerve ufUfflty.
Qrasscs 0 tons per nare, etc., etc.
ttlte. ne the Hitler
tn.oo rim 10 uiiNT.s.
When u little old man wants to mako
Jmt Henit Till. Niitlre IVItli U Cent.
nn ItnproMlon, he puU on a plin; hut.
stnmps to John A. Satzsr Seed Co..
Un Crosse, Wis., and got IS farm seed
3ln, Vlinlo0 hmiIIiImk Syrttp
- Ibv samplos, worth 110, to get a start, w.n.
rurrklMrMiiexklRf.
!!Mtltwi, Ui) t mhi. mre wetOt. SlerNUkbeMlt,
Porno (Mjoplo lmto othors for no other
Ton onnt socks oulwenr tlio llfty roanoii tluui that thoy ara respoctnble.
oeut urtlolo.
FOR rTrTirCEHT8.
Wiin.v Mllmn or erMttve. oat
fiwarct
Orer 4(M,U) etiml. Why not let
randy estkarlle. Fureguarantesd.
10,
rrjulato or remote your Ueilro for tuliicei,
mob;, make health anil manhood.
It you lmto your rlvuls, ourso thorn ?aci
Cum guaranteed, Mlcsnd ft. 00, all druj-fllu secret, but don't let mi in public
Milkmen nro about tho only men who
t know thitt tny life waiiaTcd by 1'IWx
t'nre for CotiutnHIm - jsliii A. Miller, iu know tho woman's truocomploxlort.
too nHrJ, moo.
The readers of this paper will be plraiel
Whnn a ronl loyal girl's lovn letter
to Irani that Mure In nt leaat op dreaded
Is delnrod, sho Imlleves thnt nil the dlaeana
lhal aclinee haa batn slils to cure
In all Its atagai, bih! mat Is oatarrli
MMtoltl06 olllclnls nro In league to
Oatarrli
Hall's
Cure la the only potltlvn
her and h6r lovor.
cure now known to tho mtdioal frattrntty
Catarrh being; a eonatltutlonnl dlaiair,
JAVA BLEND fortoo the loading brand.
a coiiitltutlonal troaxtnrnt. JUII'h
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, setlnr
Ilormotloully eeuloil. 1, 2 and I pound olreolly
"jnon the blood and muooun
of the ayatem, tharaby deatrnylnr
Imndeomo thiK AMERICAN COFFEE CO., tho founilatlon
of lite illaeaae, anil
(lulvoetou, ColTce ('oiupuny, (Hrunoh). the imtl.nt alrtnatli by - bulldlna: upllnr
tliu
totittltutloii ami atilallna- nature In lining
Tl1
Ptoprhtort have ao much
If liultti't' guvo you ucurtuln dIsonl-tlou- , J,"..H9,b..
faith In Its curative powara that they ofyou Mlmply lirltato yourself by fer One Hundred Hollars ror
any
that It falls to cure. Hand for Hat of
trying to gut ovor It.
Aitdren.
K. J. CHKNI-iA CO.. Tolodo. O.
to !tiiti; a ciiimT i"n1n"k iiav.
Bold by 'druggists. Tto.
Family l'llls are ij. bait.
TaltnUuolIre llromo quinine Tablets, AH
Hull's
Illiif illsls reruml tho money If It fall tucurc. So
V"
Don't
of
mako
fun
tho
man wl.o
Is
not
to
Iwt
It
on what ym
Mim
n tools It Is no jokoto Inolc senso.
teal in your Imnos."

nre.Jiyto'te'"
1

Hr-ld- er,

fuOi,
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U.

sep-urnl- u

aio-fac-

One

Irleit toil will nerar u

anr

t;.riiiirr Mliiiiilale llvnr, klilney and
i iinrr.
niircgiii. r iTor, lir if lb ij
Uittel. Ncrer lcketi, weaken or grlpo. 10c. ,i,,r,.,f
liif. I'tfiMieiluiilr lir AMKIIK1AN CO It I. i
IJAI.VIMTIJ.N t orVKK (U, lllrancb )
wilt refund incurj II nut nallifaclorr.
A wlilst crunk is ouo whoiloosn't
u guuio In iiiturostliig uiiluss ho
As ft woman loos liar boauty,
It is surprlftlug how muny tnuro
o
things you bolluvo than you know.
iunrri!x ovor it.
trios to mnkd up tho lost lu culture

ii:tIlr.htiii:n(itii
and ai'I'ivtiti
ye
Darter's Iron Tonle. Your druwUl

feu I
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bo-llo-

A NEW TRIUMPH.

m

consul-g-

CunsumEinori Gail Be Cuied In Dny Climate

y,

Convincing Free Offer of an Eminent
New York eity Chemist and Scientist.
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Nothing eould be fairer, mere plill
nulhretile or carry more Joy to the
ttlUteteil than the generous oiler ot tlio
honored ami distinguished ohemlst, T.
A. Sloeiim, ot New York (Hty.
lite fact hn Ixien estnblUheil thnt
lie lias discovered u rellablo ami ubo-lut- e
ouro for consumption, ami ull
uroiiclilal, throat, lung nnd ohest
diseases; caturrhul nffeotlotis, general
deellue nml weaknees. Iom ot llosh ami
ull conditions of wasting nwny j and to
Htuke its great merits known, he will
semi J'llltKK FltKi: Hom.KS (ull
dlwiiverod remdlllsn ut nf hl
edies to any ullittod reader uf this
iiupar
Altwly hii n' w s l.ntlflo system
ban pci ttiniK-ntlcuiwl
of incdVwthonnandsof appa 'cntlv Impel" cases
by Its timely uic ood ittaetnt nneoea
-

i

Tb Heeter IUosWsiIk the meitta
le Mealoat tossi aud liwilaoH.)

f nU

newly

sary ami hiunuuo duty, therefore, to
oritur such facta to the nttantlon of nil
Invalids that may lie lwneflted thereby.
Ho oonitders It not only his professional, but his religious duty u duty
whlelt he owe. to stiirerluglMimonlly
to donate his Infallible ouro to all
allllotetl.
It 1 n common assertion that the
ago of miracles Is KUt, ami yet chemistry ami Kclnnoe nro dally astonishing
the workl with new wonders. It is no
longer itaf)' to suy thut unthlng may
not lm ai'hb'vod. 'lite rasearchi'S and
oxrlni. iitn if this groat chutnUt.
jwtlontlv arrietl on for years. hno
i iiliiitnatii'l In results as benetb iul to
tiiaukir, i us r an ho cIuIiik I fur au
iii'itl ii gen as or phllosoph r
H.i Hu tor lias proved Hi" drradod
comumption to bo a curablo disease

dl.eeertf

tiyaiemef Madteiat

lieyoml n doubt. In any ollmate,
on Hie In his Amu-lea-

lu

Kumpean

laboratories

"heartfelt testimonial

thousunds
of

and
and
ol

gratitude

from thoM bcnetlteU aud oured lu all
mrtof the world.
Cutarrhal and pulmonary troublos
lead to oonsuniptlon, nnd consumption,
uulutarmnted. ineanw sjwody ami certain death. Ko one threatened with
thut dangerous disease should hesltulo
a day. Simply write T. A. Slocum.
M.
98 I'lne street. Now Vork. glv-in- g
axpross und KUlllce address, and
the free tnodli'iue will be proiuptl)
sent. Kvery sufferer should take advantage ot this moNt liberal proporI'lcaso tell tho Doctor you saw
tion
his offer in this paper, and graativ
oblige

C
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THE FLOOD MSTlUCf .
FIVE

MORE

PERSONS
SWEPT AWAY.

WERE

TIik Ktlaatlnn la
Mllll Itltliic-nel- l'f

llrrnnilnc Hrlun. Illrar
UouunltUrt lUnlat
Wnrkantt I'rafUlotu am tttlng Kent In
IheNuRrrtM.
Memphis,

Tcnn.,

night the grent
victim.

March

Lrut

19.

flood claimed nvo more

Near Mnrion, Ark., Hltn Nix anil her
four children wcro trying to make Ulelr
way m MaHoh for shoUer. ami while
AttoniiUaL' to cron a railroad trostlc,
Min strong current
overwhelmed the
Jittlo party nnd nil perlnh1. Tho old-x- i
rhlld wna ii girl aged 10 nnd tho
mingel nn Infant of E month.
night Uib Yazoo Valley rail ran it
.UwndonM Its trains, owing tn tho en- inaohmenbi of Uio water over It
Marks a few mllM noutlt af Memphis.
Tlir railroad sUinitlon on thn Arkansas
Hliln of the rlvor remain aiiuchnttged,
Mil trains Altering the city over the
Iron Mountain track, which remain u
few Innhrs above tho water.
Tho rlvor la still rliilng at Memphis,
and thn Indications arc that it will
continue to do ho for mine to romp.
Die river last night stood at 3(1.9feot,
a rice since morning of 0.10, Biteh Is
thn pronunclamcnto of tho weather bureaus at Meinphli. Tito conclusion nn
in n continuance In tho rlrn la batted
upon tho fact tlmt tho rise In continuing at Cairo, nnd tho further fact,
which Ii behind tho rlao at Calm,
namely, that of heavy ruins In nil
thn districts which fce1 thn big river,
both along tho upper portion of tho
o
mlddlo valley, nnd throughout tho
northwestern territory, tho drainage from which nwolls the volumo of
water In the upper Mlnalaslppl river,
thejo rainfall continue. Thimmo eon-l- it
Iouk pruvnll In the territory which
fneds thn Ohio and other tributaries,
whllo the hoavlcat rains of all are
over tho already submerged
Arkanina territory.
On the eastern Hide of the rlvor
rnlnn wro the rule. At Mom-pnnd throughout till district the
henro
rainfall In the Inst twenty-fou- r
amounted to 2.0 lnchee. whllo ncms
Mm liver at Ilolonn It wan 2.12 Inches.
Hi' long no thn heavy rains continue.
Mine Ih turmll chnnco of a ceeanlfVu of

It

en-tir-

eon-tlnuo- ut
hi

1

omCub
Shortly ute'T 1 o'cloek

""

fllrl.il bulletin wan
. i.
IIT'I

.

..
i...
111111,111

'"A

VI

Wednesdny an

tent out from tho
i
i.i, ......
1Vllllllin,
iuwiwiiir

of a foot In f,
'all of
r ier Knee Wcdniwlny mamlng. Thin
u 'f n wan published an a piece of
two-totiti- m

ffing

nowa In tho local prone, nnd
over tho country- i,
intly Mr. Umrykof thn

iji ""graph".
-

1-

t

wantli-rxnv-iu-

discovered that the suite-- .
n '
ntnlnod In the bulletin woo
orronootw; tlmt no full what- -'
hud taken pmeo, but tlmt the etn-4- ..
r nf dirt bureau who read the gunge
i
' clock had made a mistake In Ute
mllng. Ah a u.tter of fact, the river
v .in nstlonary from Wednesday morn-l- i
g at 7 o'clock until Wednesdny even-it- g
fit 6 o'clock, whan the rlee con tin
l. Mr. Ktuery deplore
greatly the
mlatake.
At Calm the rive continue in about
Mm Mime proportion,
h
of u
r mt being recorded In thn twenty-fou- r
Iimm ending yetterday morning, when
the guage Indicated 80 feet. This 1 10
r
t abortt Ute (tanner line ami within
feet and a fraction of the extreme
li Kh water mark reached about a week
i'g".
t lltiena, where th" rainfall wm
n heavy ac nt Memphis, being
. IJ hi' lie, the river roee Ughl-tent- h
'.f a r ot In the twenty-fou- r
hours wid
ing Materilay morning, when Ute RtMge
itullieted 10.7 feot, which Is 9.T feet
.Live tho danger line.
At Vlckaburg the river rose another
of H fool, the gUf))e
I'gUteriug U 7, which la l.T feet above
Dm danger line.
Ai
fiiivii the rlee In Uie twenty-fou- r
hours wm
of a foot.
being rtglsteratl on the guaaje.
ft n
vi'hl la within
h
of a foot of
the danger line.
At Rherrviport auf New Orleans the
ilver continues to rlae.
The work of rcucue and relief goes
forward with hmsJmUmI aeal. Pour or
thn reacne ateMmer arrived here,
'.irluglntc aertral bundrwl refugees,
r.early all of whom are destitute, to be
ared for by live charity of the Memphis
ah-i'r- ly

i
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S(,.nh MeAlester. I. T.. March 19.
V
'am Mcduffey, potirlettd of wutder.
nn fined ht Una I' Hi ted Itates jail
re tie ami a menu aea irojoie oh
i. ah. and che nsol moralog MeOofTey
v v ,i prisottiMgffiU ins rrleiU a dead
n n Mctluffeirb nreeerv his life, lis
.i
kllktf hta associate, lis wm tried
but he had ao wona to
.in i 'nvk-ted- ,
tight i be ose, and there was Not a wit- iicm summoned, ho alleges. In lite ile.
.
now making an affort to
He
Itnve hut bohUhwo eonioiuled to Imprlev
ten yeArs.
otioeitt
!

ft-o-

fr

A Nw Treaty Watitail.
WaaWulgon, Marsh 10. Honor
the minister of the Greater
of Central Araerloa, comprising
Kuaragua, Salvador and Guatemala,
has been granted n leave of absence
toy his government, but ha remained
fern in tho hope of negotiating u now
;:eaiy with the t ulted States for the
crBtruf Un of tho Nicaragua canal
Ii
learned In wall Infjrmed diplomat
I irrtrti hat ho Is anxious to nego
i.atr a new treaty.
itod-lisjU-

lle-juM-!e

Hum anil Nfnatr,

WaahUigton. Mareh 10. The hottuft
was In noenlcm yentorday for only JIN
lemt mlnutea, and that time was
In tho reading of thn journal.
Th.gllerle were filled In anticipation
of Uio opening of the tariff debate, but
Mr. Henderson of Iowa announecd that
the waya and means committee would
not be ready to report until
and
accordingly, on his motion, the hottao
adjourned at 12: 1J.
Washington. March 10.- - Tho lemdon
of ho nemtto yenterdny wna brief nnd
unoventful. A large number of bills
were Introduced nnd tho flint report of
the Nn4on was received. A Mill In went
around the olmmtxtr whon Mr. fUuwart,
a lentdent of Canton City, Nov., whoro
the pttglltatle contwit oecurrwl Wedtic.
day. offered a bill for tho relief of one
Corbett. It proved to 1m e. private pension bill.
The first rwiwt of tho neoviton wan
prent'iiteil by Mr. (lonr of California,
from the committee on Pnoiila railroad, nnd wnn fnvnrnblo to Kio bill for
nil adjustment of the Pacific railroad
debts by a eotntnlMdnn, constating of
y
the secretary of tho treaaury, tho
of Interior nnd nttomoy general.
The bill went to the. calotntar.
Mr. Morgan of Alabama gave notice
that ho wotnd later submit n minority
report on tiro bill for n wmmlailon.
A rcFohttlou by Mr. Iodge of
wo agreed to. Instructing the
commltteo on foreign relations to Inquire whether tho Islands of 8U Croix.
St. Jolron and Ht. Thoman of tho Wont
Indian group could Ite purchased by tho
United HtatcM, and If not, whether thero
I
n possibility of tholr ealo to other
powers.
At 1 o'clock tho senate went Into
Hmwloii, and at 2 p. m,
con-aum- el

--

ec-retar-

Manna-chuset-

tlrrl.

lit lm

ts

l.,r koilril.

Athens, March 10. In tho Iwule yesterday afternoon M. Skatuts, tho Greek
minister of foreign affairs, announced
that the foreign ndmlrala had proclaimed a blockade of Crete, to begin next
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. Under
It term no Greek vcmsI would bo nl
lowed to outer Ctctiin porta. The vessels of other iwtloiw must obtain
from the admirals.
All vessel may bu Honruhoil by tho
combined fleets. The mknlratn oxptvt
that (Ireok ships in Cretan waters will
receive an order from the Greek government to withdraw luforo tho blockade cammoiK-eH-, undor penolty of being
compelled to withdraw by force.
The cabinet Is ntlll Bitting In i'.Imurh
the situation. Tho oflleml announce-imrn- t
of tho blockndo of Croto did not
produca much of a display of feeling
oven In tho Imulo or on tho pnrt of tho
public. Tho sinking of the Greik vessel by tho Bebeniro, on tho other hand,
is denounced with Indignation ns a
crime committed by n civilized Rtato.
Great iiiiRTitltlt at provisions nnd
stores have been sent to Crete. It la
believed (list they will vastly run the
blockade, and especially if the weatlrer
haflpeiui to be rough. There la no ees-- I
sat Ion frlthe military propsrstlons. The
govenimwK In buying njl the horses It
Unn procure In Hungary ntul elsewlKre.
Telegrams from the Macedonian
fmntler declare the situation la one of
the utmost activity Mid of each expects,
Hon of war at an early date.
on

Murviil III Dnutli.
New Vork. Maroh 19. Out of

eighty-tw-

o

iwrsona oomprlslng the isumugers
and orew of the steamer Vllle de St.
Naaalre, which sailed from this-po- rt
on March 8 for Port nit Prince, llaytl,
only four are known to lmve wtrrlvsil
the disaster which It fell the craft
about forty-eighours hater. These
four tNtaswl through nn exiertenee
such aa liaa, fortunately, liosn tho lot
of few, seeing one niter anothor of tho
thtrty-tw- o
others who left the steamer
In tha last lwat jwrlah of the oxpaaure
to tho eolil or die of hunger, some
during the tevan day) In which
they drifted helplSMly without sail or
cjnipti pangs that drove them to nvM-nebefore death came ta tholr relief.
Among the survivors la Senor Tagade,
a Ian Domlnwaii, who was compelled to
wltuiM tit death of hie wife nnd four
children without being able to alleviate
their sufferings.
What became of the forty-fou- r
passengers besides those memloticd shore
ran only be surmised, although thero
Is a remote itoaeiblllty that one or more
of the three boat) In which they left
the sinking at earner In the midst of a
here March storm off the always perilous Cape Hatterns lues bean picked up
by a sailing vessel whloh has not yet
nude a (Mm and made known the resht

mtf-rati-

cue.
NrtllfM firdMS.

Omaha, Neb., March 19. Ipeclals
from all points in the northwest Indicate the bond of winter lo were broken
and the strain that havo been bound
In Ice for months are turned to raglnr
turrewts. 'Hie worst retorts eawie front
Routh Dakota. Along the Mississippi
night the settler were fleeing In
dark new from np:d.y Insreaslng llotxts
and nothing definite ean be told further.

lt

Halltir IImmihL
19. The Allen
Now Yorlt. Manas
Htitamer Oarthagenlan, whlah arrlveii
yestsnlay km ruing from Glasgow, rescued the crew of the Wilson llnevteam-e- r

lUallo, whhh took lire and was
abandoned Marrh S In latitude 31.31.
aod longitude SltC. tapt Itlppeth
ld that wlirn he abandoned the alalia thn plato seaniH were gaping and
thero was fifteen foot of waior In the
main hld ho Mmt her sinking was
'only a matter of a few h ur
Two gunboats wero launched at Ran

IN L. J. (UGVAS SHOES.

TflU KORBSIIANITB8.
A

NEW PRESIDENT OF Tr?E FIRST
NATIONAL DANK.

THE J0K15irSC0JlNEH.

Qnrer Hrrt Who Think thn World ts
lllllllllT,
One of the nuecrent of rsllgtons

la

ICareshnulty.'n small Chicago seat under the leadership of Dr. Cyrus It.
Teed, who bear the title of Korosh.
Tho KorMhanlton believe that tho universe la n hollow sphsro, on the com
onvo pnrt of which wo live. Tho Interior, which Is night thousand miles
neroM, Is filled with three belts of atmosphere the air which we breathe,
then hydrogen, then nhoroii. In the'
center of this vast space Is situated
tho sun. which Is about ono hundred
miles In dlsmeter. The Koreshan system teaches, however, that the sun Is
Iilihten from sight by three atmosphere, nnd that what human beings
see n tho sun Is a focallzntlnn nf the
trtio sun's energies at a distance nf
M00 mile from the earth's surfare.
The sun nnd the world are supposed to
constitute n mighty galvanic battery,
which develops millions of cathode
rays that are projected Imek and forth'
on the inside of the globe nnd flash
out here and there a stum. Itach of
the planets Is supposed to bo not n
real material globe, but really the energy of one of the minerals In the
earth's rind focalized In apoco nnd
made luminous ns light. Thero Is n ill-- t
vision of the social system of Korcslw
anlty into two distinct gnnernl orders,
the prime nnd superior order being
celibate, the Inferior being marital
Tho object of tho rellbate order Is tho
conversion of tho sex energies fur the
higher spiritual, mental nnd physical
maintain
regeneration.
Korcshans
Mint tho dissipation of tho nox forces
Is the causo of mortality, and that Immortality will eomn only through the
purification of tho mind nnd body In
obedlonco to the principles of celibacy
ami chastity Instituted by Koreshnnlty.
Tho heaiUpinrtera of the society
have, for some years, been In Chicago,
but Dr. Tcod so reeents tho humorous
attentions of tho newspapers of that
city that he Is preparing to establlah a
speeml home for tils followers at
liny on the Gulf of Mexico. The

WIT, HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.

TEXAb rIOME INDUUTRY
DriUnnl tn llnraHrag
Ins ami

tint Mannfaclnrt

llutlnru Rnterprlt!.

Amnng the many oxcellont papers
rim I'lunrrt We I'lurkeil In Clillithoiiit rontrlbiited
Chattanooga
to
tho
-the I'lultliin of thn Mirrrtary nl I Im
Hi) Mewl riirmimimt At till llitl Tradesman wns ono from Gov. AtkinTrratiiry I i Kkllful llimnrlrr lll
Muii" Wlmt HiigtiiTiitirii Mipret In son, ot Georgia, In whloh occurs tho
Uarrrr aa a llankert
Till) Country.
follnwlng Interesting atntomant:
"Tho town In which I Ilvo, Nownnn,
n place ot 3000 population, Is a strikAMUHIj m.
I1U
WO
flowers
plucked
who has
In ing Illustration, but not an exceptional
once more become
Instance. The people thero, without
elilldheod
president nf tho
Possessed a par- - tho nld of foreign capital, hnvo estabFirst Nntlonnl
futuo rnro,
lished various Industrial enterprises,
Hunk of Chicago,
With which noee In where twenty years ago none existed.
to aurceed I.ymatt
tho wlhlwoml
They manufacture wagons, bunfilos,
Of
J. Gage, resigned,
the present acids, fortlllzcnt, cotton goods, anil
ean cam pa re.
was born In Chathnvo fotindorlos. machine shops, etc.
ham. Mann.. In 180.
ono of those enterprises linn failed
Not
first
youth's
He has been a rea
A
to my dividends regularly, nnd tho
Chicago
n
of
aweslheart's
t
lise
vtOuo nt their products Is nearly
i.
alnco 1B87, nnd during nil the time of
$1,000,000 annually.
Men who fifteen
A
In
peteeened
Interested
nf
love
his residence linn been
warmth
or twenty yearn ago would havo hooted
banking and other enterprises requirWith which whon she's his Mrs,,
at the Idea of their boys becoming meNo kiss compares In zest.
ing capital and financial training. Mr.
chanics or engineers, now no nil tholr
Nlckoraon was elected
And though we gnlu a million
suns to the shops to learn by nelunl exof tho First National when that bank
Twill bring but halt tha Joys
wnn organized In 18M, nnd wnn later
perience the Industrial sldo of life.
Of Uio dollar worth a billion
made president nnd continued In that
"The question which tho contribuThat wo found when wo wero boys. tors
position until January. 1801, when he
to the TrnifcHmnn's columtiH were
G.
T.
II.
roslgned nnd wns succeeded by Mr.
discussing was, What must bo dono to
Gngo. Since that tluto he has traveled
ntltnulnto Industrial dovclopmcht In tho
I'liytlcul I'lieiiotiiriia.
oxtonslvcly In this country and abroad,
"Why
Johnny
oft
didn't
the south? The nnswer Is Involved In this
shovel
and mndo ono tour of tho world.
wnlkf" demanded Mr. Slmpklns, as he nxporlenco ot Gov. Atklnnon'H town.
Whenever he has been In Chicago he
brushed tho snow off his trousers and Homo capital must bo educated to
has given his time to the bank, and
tho possibilities nnd profitabledug
some lumps of It out of hi alloc,
has been chairman of tho discount
ness
homo Investments. Thoro Is n
of
tops.
committee. Ho will now dovoto Ills
"The poor boy's bock wnn so, lame, grentor nbundnnco of capital In tho
entlro tlmo to tho bank. Mr. Nlckorson
I hadn't the honrt to mako him do It." south thnn Is gcnornlly supposed.
In
wan president of tho Chlcngo city railexplained Mra. Slmpklns, apologeticalSouth Carolina n largo number of tha
road from 1801 to 18C7. Ho organized
ly.
cotton nnd other mills thnt hnvo been
tho Union Stockyards National Hank,
"Huh! Whore Is he now7" demand- eroded thero aro tho results ot tho Innow tho Nntlonnl Live Stock Hank, In
ed her lord nnd muster.
1SC7, nnd was prcsldont of It for sevvestment ot homo capital. Gov. At"1 don't know, I'm sure. I guesa
eral years, resigning from that posiglvoH
n striking liiHtnuae In
kinson
yos, that's him over thoro with the Wiltion nnd from tho presidency of tho
Georgia,
and
tho
twine thing Is truo ot
liams boy, rolling thoso big bulls to AlnHimn,
street railroad company to devote his
North Carolina nnd other
make
a
fort."
Cincinnati
Tribune.
entire tlmo to the management of tho
nouthorn states.
First National Hank. Mr. Nlckorson
"Manufactures of nil IiIiiiIh will pay
At thn Hull.
mid recently that he regretted the nens well In tho south ns In nny portion
cessity of Mr. dago's resigning, an It
ot tho country. Millions of dollars antut him back to n place from whloh
nually go out of the nouthorn states
to had onco resigned.
to purchase manufactured articles ot
every Imagliinhlo description.
Tho
coal to the consumer Includes not only
tho mnnufnrturor's prolltn, but tho cost
of imnspoi'tntlon. and tho latter Item
nlnno would give tho southern manufacturer u margin of advantage over
his onslorn competitor. Wo lire Htltl
In ii rather primitive stngo ot monoy-mnkln- g
In tho nouth. Our surpltin cup-Itresorts for Its profits genernlly to
banking, ronl nstnto speculation, or
mercantile pursuits, nnd yet tho active
Industrial Hold offers magnificent and
HmltlcKi opportunities.
1
ci-"Tho enso of Nownnn, On., Is offorod
to tho publlo ns a notable hut by no
Doll Have you seen Maude? She's monim extraordinary
Illustration ot
disguised herself completely.
what n whleawuke community can
Disk-H- ow
did she do lit
through nn Intelligent recogDolly Oh. alio left off her makeup.
nition of thn possibilities of tho home
Held fur profitable homo enterprise "
Itiiiuiil mill rrreril.
Friend "How are you getting nnng
In n recent Intervlow, Mr. H. N.
these days, old fellow?"
House, of Dallas, onld: "Thoso ot uh
Author "Very poorly. Living be- who love our homes, our frlonds nnd
tween the hand and the mouth."
our country nnd have not yet dono so,
F. "I thought so from your appear- should either organise or join it homo
ance. Why don't you give up writing ludiiatry
club nnd take the pledge to
end go Into same hind af business In help ouch other.
us spend nn hour
which you can earn a comfortable llv reasoning together
for the future and
lug?"
tnlfo time for once to think how wo
A. "I've often thought of doing to,
beun walking up with our money
have
the
ot
day
a
hope
making
one
but.
atrlke, as you btialneea men cull It, and produce and casting them Into tht
keeps me nt the pen. However, my great outgoing channels, to bo carried
new book mny bring ute In something away to ourlrli the people of the cast,
who boast of their shrowdness nnd
handsome."
V. "You are writing a book, than?' wealth.
Wo enn not Htnnd this nny,
SAM M. NICICItltfON'.
A. "Veaj,"
longer. We see now by n glunco at
our condition thnt we hnvo overestiIts title?"
A. "How to Ilocoma IMch'-Moa- tos
mated nnd counted too much upon our
ground plan ot the new Jertissasm. as Conner.
Tlir Imillr ot I,Iuiis"IIiii.
nifturnl Inheritance, and are nut ns
It
ts
be
to
called, Is a sfiuara containing
A writer In the Century Magailne
prosperous
as we should be. Homo Inbrings Imek to our memories the ro- - 3 square miles. The alia for the conA Vletirluiu TrunierctilitH,
dustry Is the solution. Talk It, live it,
pinnneo ot the high-bor- n
rocluaos of struction of the lemplt Is 1,000 foot In
Ialer "Johnny, I don't want to set teach It and practice It. Juat think
Llangollen, who passed tholr declining diameter, aurrounded by a circular sag, this
MO
wide,
to
feet
lie
days togBthw In .the seclusion of the
supplied not limn. Htm down and tell him I'm how we hare neglected It, nnd wo havo
the water
at home."
even discredited It, not only by not
lovely
Deeslile Vale. Lady lileanor from ltetern bay and Itatero rlvor.
Johnny "Hut, father I thought yon patronizing our home factories, but
(littler was the Instigator of the plan
norer told Ilea."
wo have not given Industry nnd Its
.Ml.
by which she ami her youncer comllrlnajry Slinrliliiii,
Pntar (solsiiinly) "I don't, my
llrlnlley
panion, the Unit. Sara Ponsonby, eslimlly
sciences nny place In our schools.
Miss
Sheridan, who It's you
that's going to tell the lie." Most of nil, we have allowed our chilcaped from Dublin soolety and the at- now takes tho
ot Mavis Clara In
Punch
tentions of n too persistent wooer to the dramatlacd version of Marlu
li ret i tn look upon honest labor and
"Sorrow of Salon," I making
nature' own solitude. They adoptod
Industry with contempt. Now we can
What Tliny Itipeet.
an lnarlable costume consisting af a her first npparanc on the London
not afford this. Let uh aee IT n can
riding-habi- t,
lieary dark-blu- e
with boards Si.lce she played with Mrs,
not stop playing thn pirate to our
neeh-cloiand gentle-insu- 'a
grant! old commonwealth."
hat and boot ami a profusion of
lags ntul brooches. In 1IM, whsn
l'rriint I'er'iUMon t llrllaln.
waa past olghty nnd her
idy Hlesnor
Aeeardlng to the latest returns of
trleud sixty-fivCbaa. Mathews, the
the registrar-aeneri- il
the population ot
actor, was playing at OsUtt United Kingdom la now estimated
westry, twelve miles from Llaugollsn.
at about I9JW,M0, of whom 31,000,000
.ind the ladles went to see him, baring
tmlong to Mngland and Wains. Scotland
lecitred seats In one of the boxes. Their
tlatmlng
i ,000,000 and Ireland i.500JjtKl.
ippea ranee so dlatraetod tho actor's atof blrtha over death for
balance
The
tention that he continued his part with
the flrat three months of the preeetit
llWeulty.
"Though I hare never seen
year waa U1,M.
i hem."
Cactus Hill-W- all,
pardaer, dig uj
he says. "I IneUntaueouely
Mi
doagb.
er
As
em.
they
be
knew
The action of men are llkf th Inare soaud, there
an'
tntn about It!
la not one iwlnt to distinguish them
Lonl LHewelght
yon dex of a book. They point out what la
Amonrianua are always In siieh a moat remarkable In them. Thomas.
from men -- the dressing and powdering
dwreadfnl hgrry, one can't have time
nf then halt, their
s.
There ts nothing so sweet ss duty,
ta be pruwperly wobbod, doH'toher-know- ! and all the beat pleaaurea of life came
the upper part ot their habits,
which they always wear, even at a dinMIH UIUNSMIV fiiirjsniDAN.
In the wake of duties done. Jean Inge-laner party, and which are made unwiseOpera
Leagtry
CoHtipi
at
the
mare
ly tike men's coats. They looked exIlml I'lirni,
Death arrives but once, and makes
Mlag Ilisrld&H ta Un
actly like two respectable superannu- than a year
Iltternotte OttlMMi "Too. great, lasy luwlf fait every moment ot life; It la
llrltteley
Henry
ghertihis
af
daughlsr
you
ated old elorgymen."
ought
hulk:
to Ih In Jail"
Iwrdtr to apprehend thau to suffer.
M. P., and the graa4danghlar
nf II i
Parry
"I know it is ths eor. La Ilmyore.
Itiehard I'errolt. ant) wm very atlseerta teat thing In our
ml to be In jail this
Unlimited (tower should not be mintTo Traill tIolor(
fHl aa an amateur before she adopted
Kur.r.,
umo of year but tha winter la to mllil ed In the hands of anyone who la net
profession.
stage
as
a
Tho University Medleol Milage of the
tlmt t ain't fait In no hurry about It." endued with a perfection more than
Now Orleans has determined to sftnb-- I
-- Cliioluuatl llnqulrir.
human. -- J. Veiuh.
lah a trolnlMC sehoal far negro womOn Pair of lllnrr for Two,
en as niiraes. The object Is to supply
VwteU nnd the new shade, known aa
The Chisago Inter Oeean says: den
Not iuir.
d
ntirsef who will serve for II. . Ilulilshoper and State Seimtoi
myself
tlilaa last nlc- - esstllle. ami the color of old Ivory, la a
flatter
ArtlitI
moderate iwy. The trnlnsd nurses PrancU A. Osboum are reteraas ot the
new and unuiual combination, wall
who are now In New Orleans are net civil war, In whleh each lost an arm lure of mine Is n uxellHt gge.
My dear fallow van warn by blondes ot a certain type
AneUier
Artlib
mmeroua enough to meet the demand, but. wlill Gen. lluldshoper Is mlnu.
A gown af Amnrleau beauty satin
duller yourwdf half ai tguah aa
nd 'hey are paid for their amies at bU right arm, ienator Osboum mourn don't
you muter tut pietwr. -I- togbury 0
a band et thickly embroidered
has
' rat
which many people who used ihf loss et his left. For yrars It ha
round the eklrt, the sqnara
apauglea
aette.
hem cannot a fiord.
teen Mie pnctlco of the two veterani.
bodlc trimmed with creamy laee aud
in make one pair of glotes do for both
band of dark fur.
Ilr' n Vucmuy.
Ugy Suppose you buy storks, fbol
the general purchasea a nv.
Whn-eA very handiome blue and green
Is
a
t'aiter
there
1
y. nnd
tscaiic on tti
sell tbein at the same time ' I air U icvarlably cenda tho rlqlr
rimng- - Able poplm la combined with
staff ot Ibis paper
Algy One of m g oo i Mie senator and when the set
i holly Aw yet
Able ISdttor Vca Ibe i hap wha p c lurti.oior silk pelted croaawlaa tor
would mako money doiKherknow anl n'-- r lr tea's the general will gat th
sides
over our soclc'y doDartmruL - tho todlre Mie armholes flnlahed wiMt
, we could divide the profits. - Puck.
latt glovs.
41
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la oftlco ahnll, within sixty days after tho
paiing ur im not, nnd every, soon cirK
herealtor appointed ahnll, before being
the rata of llfly cddu
WM. It. M t; LI. AN n
qnnllfud to perform tho dalle ot said
(lllllltllt: MlllltY'X MKAKUKK IIIIIIU-'lh- (. ten prlitohor or le4 mid whntoeer there
are more tlinn ten tolioiilr lu ihe jail, lie oltloe, execute a bond to tho territory of
lOU.SIV OmOMH'H.Nll.Alltri
nhnll reolere only forty cent per day each New Mexico lu the turn ot live thouasud
OUlcliI Paper of Eddy
dnllnra, to lit. approved by tho governor
KiHliHg U the fell tint of llm fie for nil prlMinera In the Jail.
OBkUl Orgin of Twin of Eddy.
V
yilt b
). rtn) Itjr lha eouliMe mini
This aeolliinahall Mkeefteel Oet.ilur Ut of the territory, aotidltlmied for tho
t botli Iiomm o( the tuirlioiinl I8UB.
faithful perfonnsnon of tho dutie
IHtttfi
t
ol the dnilea linponni upon him
Hm It. Ilenrnfter the judttea ol Hi- VWihf4 ttlir tofUj. l Mill Kaw MX. legiflntu' huU Introiluevil In IIihohuiioiI
I
it. II.
Curry. It
at laa.laM tallr Mniah 8. liy
Uounailuinn
r .li4 It. KMf
courts of inn terrltony linll, n emiu by law, whleh bond almil bo Hied lo tha
wMiil Inx outieil Inot SVtrdniMUHy
a the orlinlunl dot ket lor inch lerin of onioe oi the souretary of tho territory.
B'O. '.'0. At all aptonil elrotlnii
hold
itn.i lUHi almugMi:
the oonrt la dlapimed of omue roMiinli-tuieo- t
SlTUaDlt MaWH '11 mi.
for all prloiir i.eulfnod lu till torrllory. the Judge and cleika ul
to
Srellou I, Tlmt for ths purptKa of
tliln nut Hit ouanlle of Nit Met ico or to tho New Mexico piiilteotisry nt auah rleet Imin ahnll unoli bu pnid the aum ol
9UBvuirrmn iutkh.
aaaaw
WKVMLY
liarebx dltlUrJ Into o .uniln of timllial, term sod plnco llm enm In too hind- ol two dollars na lull ooiiipeuasilun foi serlit mall
Ilmu-lllto
hn ahe iff of the eoan'y l'i wlilrh tlil vice in connection with nch of anld eleI
owhiiiU, third nud fourth slnme.
Ntllh. .,
If
court it bed who ahull Iminedtnnly con. ction. MoMeuger appointed to convey
end Hull Miffurl cvOiiIIda
hi, ballut boxea aud poll book
0
y anld prlaoliern. nil hi one tluir to Hi"
to the
Fr, Ho.
llm
buiiia
vl
may
bo
mtinlorcr
A ml liumlcd
co no, Dons Auk, (limit and Co.Ihx IiiI pi hii. Hilary. The aherluT nhill Im- sllow-e- aevornl preolnou or tin- - coiiiitna of thin
territory for auuli uouernt elections ahnll
lnoiirte.1 In
Hlo
lliu noinnl .xpenai-runvloUitt by a Jury, his onwt reviewed Im oouutlvt ot ihs mvihiiiU om
enoh reeeive as lull ooiiitinuaatlou not to
Trto, Morn, Union, t.'liurm, Hild;
piouera lo the iei"l'iitiiirj
by tlio liliiliwt oourt In thu territory
hleffii nud VmIumsis uuulit and rotnrulHg tboielruw.nil the um ol exceed live cent per tnllu, ouo tay, for
then If he linn it pull with the tirratdont l.tneoln,
lour dollar per dxy lor nld sheriff mid tho aotanl diatnnou neoeatnnly trnveleU
linll b oountloi ol tlie third oliiMtiti
ilnya.
thirty
lie may bo rMpltcil for
ud Him J uuu itmli b ouuutlM two dollar per il iy for eaoh gunrdi pro- from the county atott to the place of hold-I- t
ilnlup
g such electl ui and lbs nuareuger
vided, that for tho flrtt thrm prliouer he
Tlion If In thu niMititlmrt 11 nowly ducted uf thu (ourtli elm.
looarry the return of anrflt eloc
ahnll employ only one untd nnil one nuaril
Huoa. Tlmt olinptnr 67 of tli
priwltlent it Itmttilled lie inny still Imve
,
"An Ml for eaeh two nddilioiial prl.oiir, which tion. including the ballot box nud poll
of 18a7, mi ant enlltli-ilSugar Boots can be grtiwu with n piiofit
another flmnce von tlioiiRh Hip
snd epxriiae elisll be ptld tooka from rnnh preiluol of tho reaped
a pulle
lores In thonuut)r tHimpeus-tloiirMl(knt ahotild hold ho Imd ttMitng
s
by the torrltory a now provided by Inw, tlvii oouutiea to the county aunt thereat
ovory yoar.
mU sod proriding that tli oouuly
HherirTa of Ihl territory ehalUreeelvo ahnll receive na
nil eompeuantluu
chlt-ffor
no Jurlidlotlon. The otitKirtunltloi for
kIirII bo
of piillOD,"
auoli aervlecwtiot lotxeerd Uteielils per
no rompeutnllnn or uillenua. lor
Tho Eddy, Now Mexico, Sugar Faotory
thrniixli tho law aro to many - hvivby rvptmltKl in nil It provUloiiii.
upon
ol tho pimeo couita tulle, one way, lor thu dl'taliee aelunllt
!l,
I'liuolllcoof rond Umflori)t
that It would bo folly to any that life ihsHeoVarious
will bogin opnmtious this sansou.
ifoeaanrily traveled) provldiHl, tlmt
iirtoluot of tauli couiiiy l tixcopl lu leiony cnea, or for attending aim
hen kihmI llerebr HbolUlied
i xnfo In Now
Moxioo.
nud llrwn(Kr lliojtn moiling of Ihe probate ouurte or county no rompoiiaatiou or uillvnge alinil be wld
lo judgea, oluikn or Ille4aiiigura for
Ihi
500 thrifty farmers wanted to grow Boets
nifii aro inuik' onU piiwg nf by eolioin-iii- ne ot th ioctt of enah of the VMriuuK ouminiiaoiiera.
I here ahnll be
pal l to each therflt out tion lor Juatlee of lh peaae, ooiiahihtoa
rond iat-r-vio-r
mnidsrora anil their nliaUora, both irdllioU shsll be
nd miirro 50.00.to$l 00.00 por oure o ach
uinyordooii
t
s
of ncoquiiia or aohoiil
sud shsli rwilfe ni loinpeunntlou of tho count) funilH. upon order of the
luw mill morality It nt n low ubb. Tho
etto-tn- l
olU'ors. where theanmo nr-not more thnu
per annum lor county oummiaalouera,
yoar.
ho Diiio of tlw dolinr
ll.irrt-p- i
at tho tluiu ol holdlug tlio general
kaiir nf aMMln worn found liU mrvleii am men i olllulo road upr tllty dullars per mouth for njniliraud
Kiiilty by n jury of tholr own people. vinor, sod holt give a lutiid lo llm num not uioro i linn forty dolinr-- . per month elrctlou,
Lands aro cheap and ternis liberal.
Ulfl-- i
Heo. L'I. All delinquent taxea duo the
'I he iiipietne wnirt of tho territory ot out tt tliHU thris huudred dollan fur one gun"! lu tho jnil, unlea the
1).
on
territory
thu
A,
Ural
ndditlonal
of
July,
day
iarioiuiniioo uf Im dut. riot court ehnll certily that
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Prof. T.

who arrlvfd
from Madslcnu, was tor
nrlnclnhl of tho Socorro
schoo U und nrevious v nrofossor of the
Commercial College of Lareilo, Tcxus.
The professor spent seven years In the
souin American countries ami wus in
early life educated In Spanish In Madrid, Spain. About the llrst Monday In
April ho will onen n nlaht commercial
school ul the school linlidlng, teaching
snort nanu, writing. Spanish, commer
ciitl corresnnmloiire.
Tho nrofi ssor.
who his about llfty years of uge, brings
gnnu leiicrs irom tornier patrons ine
opportunity fnry nog or middle aged
people to brush up on these branch' s
should not be lost.
Thursday evening Mrs. .1. S. Flck-ard'Sunday sohnot class of young
ladies give tier a very plea ant surprise party. The young ladles met In
u iiody, well supplied with refresh
merits, ca cs, rallies, nuts. etc.. and
home,
reimlred to Mrs. Flckurd'B
where u most pleasant end enjo uhle
evening was spent. The rurplsc wus
un ugreeablo one, and the young Indies
made her to feel the appreciation of
her as n toucher and friend This is
one ot the leading, If not the loading
Sunduy school cluss its Kddy, nnd it
is needless to say that the young ladles make a sucess of every undertaking, and this occasion wus no exception to tio rule.
Mrs. J. J. Iluscoo wus thrown 'from a
wagon yesterday and quite seriously
Injured while the family was movi.nr
down to tlie lower tlreene farm.
The
accident occurred near the hill on the
road iiiMt south of the vineyard
The
spring seat Upon which Mrs. Ilas'-owas seated was placed on top of a box
and slid off from tho box, falling to the
ground, a table falling nn top of trs.
Itascoe, who was brought into town to
the home of her sou, J.J. Itaiooe, Jr ,
wheio shu is now lying unable to move
on account, of tho Injury to her bins
und back from the table striking her
when it fell.
Tuesday mornliiir of this week while
Sherilf Kinsell of Santa Fo occompan-leby a heavy guard wus en route
irom the penitentary to the scumml
Willi tho four Jlorreiro tram: of mur
derers, u telegram was received from
McKiuley roijucNlliig (iov. Thornton
t Join in u respite of ten days to give
.ui;iiiiii-- j mi luuuriiiui.y m imm nun

LOCAL.
II. P. Drown cams In tiundajr

sania

tn.

F. Swanwlck,

Sunday
hit
two terms

from

Rev. Sessions went to linger man this
morning.
Mrs. H. IJ Darls left lost night for
juaiiaa, Texas,
W. W. Uush formelv of Ectdv fiun
oppncu u ineai rournia m aiitiiunu.
C. 0. Edington 1' 13. will preach
next Sunday ut usual hours ul M. It,

church.

Mn. It. Kulo of El l'oto Is expected
on n visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs, L.
Anderson,
A tloaf muto Indy rpprMtmtlnfr the.
paper, Yours Truly, Of Dullus, wus In
town this week.
.

s

About twenty men are now

employed in tho muchinu shops of tho 1. V.

Ity. at this point.
Senator (luorgo Curry was n pnssen- Sunduy mornings train Ituinu to
?nron from Santa
J, 0. Cameron, .I no. Pniiiklln and
C. A. Campbell are Httdy attorneys in
Hamuli uttunUniK court.
Mrs, .Ino. Millar and children, wife
nnd family of tlu contractor, arrived
frcm the oast liiHt Sunday.
H. K. l'holphry an old tlim, Kddyite
passed throiiKh town Tuesday. Mr.
!' Is tmw looulml ut HI Puso.
(Uo.1istf, tho iilllulilo prosoctitlnir
attorney of fleuvvs county put in
Tuosduy in town on liutluuss.
J. O. Camurnn was elected attorney
for thn wool ttrmvors' ustoclutinn which
convened ul lloswell lust week.
The reported suit) of thn Veom Valley Hallway prove to uu another of
tliosu fnlsit rumors m provaleut nuw-days.
.Ino. Hulon outertnlni'd the Oustulliin
Club lust Monday eveminir with an
esMty mi air. The paper wus extremely Interesting.
Hugh Freeman roturncd last Sun
day from Maudiiluim whertt ho has
just IIiiInIu-i- I leaching a six months
term f wlioi.l.
V. ('. Urilflu of Odessa Texas was
in town Monday. Mr. (Irltfln has lute-lstarti'd a jmper in Odessu called the
hive Stuck N'ows.
.1. A. Wnlker.of Temple, TexiiH, of
the llrm if .loyco, Fruit & Co., of this
place and Maxwell, was in town with
Mr. Fruit, of Itoswoll, yesterduy.
Mr. Sam Atkinson uiul Irene M.
Atkinson wore ijruiituil a legul soparii-tlifrom the bonds of mutrimony last
week In tho district court of Ciiuves
(louuty.
It Is reported that (lovcrnor Thornton will rctiitfn his oillce Immediately
t'ftor the llnrri'Ko'H case is tllsiiosttd of
uittnd to important mlniiiK btiHl- ics8 in Mexico,
Median & Co., who this week
their udvertioement to the public,
have located In I lie corner lately occupied by .1. S. Crozlur, and will airrv a
o furnish
mil line of carpets, gents
Wjr goods, wall paper, paints. glims, etc,
( at? ut . S. ('roller's and look at his
Duo (t .play of wall puncr and sumples.
Canon street, his wiirehoiiK Is
Tills
jii Main wldi wall paper from llonr to
celling. Call anil exunnne samples before purchasing uUowliero,
1). II. Ilurkry and Henry Augfll
last Saturday nluhl troin v
ti ii ( lie Siiereiiiento iiioiiutains, uuai
the Nimiiiilt of which they sticeedeil in
overtaking a horse thief naiueil llmud
who had riiideii oir one "f Dick Kulilii
(ionld halls from Texas.
son's horsi-H- .
C. A. Mucins, wholsconnecled with
the SuiiU ti. niitway, visitod the I'uoo
Vulley this week, going to Hosueli
Tliursiluy morning and mlnmlng lad
He Is heiu to aui'ttro (tutu for
night.
tlioSonta IV folders and other adver-

e

d
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CHHO.

Janitor Jones, the colored man

In

charge of tho Hank building has been
busy the past week,
tho
line exhibit of fruits, vegetables and
Kddy
grown
near
certain
and Itoswell.
l lio exhibit now occupies the front ot
building
to
tho
the left ot tho stair
way instead of the i car.
W. II. Smith und wife have a new
girl ut their homo who arrived Wed
uosuiiy morning.
Ilurn l.rn.l k! !
1lrti.n I I.mm,
chicken eggs, only Sl.tX) per setting of

mar
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Otis,

it.

M, M.

".Vliiit.nr llulnl lirirult,
SatI'Iihay : H Marx, Ft Worth; W
II Ward, Thurber, Tex; W A Steven-

pro-Ke-

son, Sayru, Fa.
Suniiav: II
Dallas.

H

Winters, J ItFutiuu,

A

bill dsflolng

n

tit

bn

Isw hs
HMistor Uo.
will bt found In

ftces

Introdaeid la thseoaneil
Carrr, a
of whloh

FrfMlllimt Chiviililtili Hint Allnrnni-Oeneral Harmon hold that the United
states government hud im Jmled etion
to reprieve, commute or n spile the
Horregos. When the telegram ciime
from Wabhlngton requesting that tho
execution ol the llorregos bo delayed.
Governor Thornton should have went
ahead with thn proceedings and hung
the murderers high us Human,

nwo-ainiiii-
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U'ltluiliiy nvttinnii 7 t iu.
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LATEST. Don t tali e our word for
it! Come and see while tho stock is
bri'jlit and new.
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woiiu line

no American

American hats
like

J its

StetSOll

ff

J

Hats

stlff.a"d Soft l!?11 Ha.ts fo,c
& most for quality nn i wnr
New Spring Style on sate.
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JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.
SkIIm ll

Ntillei- - fur I'nlillrnlliiit,
iMMJorDwat Ku.i, H. M.,
Mirth Jfl. IW7
hfr-l.-

jr

tllr In. KM

I
i

u.mr-- l
r.iliin
In iiMk. lilt.

altm

(ImI Hit- III. lul.nlluii

I
iwlln. tt
rUlut, ll l ImI mM .i.Hr
It IH.jl
in w iiwf.
iirrirruf
iifmitrit
N. !.. sit Wnllt Ur
3. IMI. tli Olll.tl W.
uijl atluit Su. V, fur lit lul. S
O'Nntt, lHii.lm.
ttttt. i, hi, n, ii is it , ii, u r;.
Un imiim Dm following hIi.mw tu prut. III.
I
ntiilliiuwii mMorwu uiun
fullltllli uf, hM
Tin
tal.
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.
a
.
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.1 .... . ,lal.l,
ii iiiiv, rfnitira
A.
ir uofK,V.l. jumrm
.M.i CIiSIIm
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Iltvkill, itll at
hllr, of
,t.
Oto 11. Ttl'Ng,
H.inuii,
r J7
It.RliUr

prutil I" .iiiji.hi of hi
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Jl irm itli.
Nolloo Is hcreb; Ivru thnt tho umlcrslim
od. nmtobitvtl lui tint piirponu by n tlvorvo
ot foreelosuroonr trder oienle, lauilu.iind
ruiitleriHi on ihor...ii tiny nt November, A.
I). liwl. by IhoilU. lot court ol thu ill I it
olitrlut oft'ta territory ol New Max-Irulitlna wlilil ami (or tliu county of
litlilv In thnt ccrinln cniuu In Mtltl oourt
immlliiK wlit'ivln Prtnlcrlc Domlnlco antl
The I'ei'tM Valley .runt t'oaipniiy uro I ho
rtiniplnltiioit, una lUltly lilwirlc mid Ice
foniiwny. Wllllnii A. I lnlny nail JunutiJ.
llnuerniHii
uailur
iiiv i its ditfomlnuu,
itUOKirlcy ut altl la- nicnlloiiwl decree ntid
urUorol mile lll ptMO lur wilo at public
uuctlim innl mII i Hit) liliiliiMt and IhmI
blilUtr lor - mi liu Mh tiny ot April, A.
I). WI, st tin- hour I elHVun n'oltx-In the
nioriilnx. ititfnllo iiiKtlMtorlbwl iiroiiorty.
'
Vlll
All ol tin Intnelil"
and prlvlleKM owned
l.y the mid dflundrt .:, ICtlily Kloctrlciuul Ice
day ul Kwlininry,
tinm
,iitb
CnimMtnr.
A. I), till, or von.
letl or vnloynd by It
iliclilM) to im a rorpo-rsilu- n
llini, InelutlliiK II
hi. grfliitwtl to It tu
anil tliu lr
ursot. coii.lrnrt una uKtratt Un vIhcMc
lituliiB.n In tli. ipv i nl llittly. -county ot
fit- (lis town
Katly.
w
ol
couiu'll i( Mtldtowu nn tbtt Mtooiul tiny of
Jiiuunry. A. I). IYJI by ortllnancti iiumlHir
twetityllvaotMiltl iwu: nlao all ol IU
itHila una itmperly ol ovory
ownoU b ll la winattctloa with
nutl on llio
It uloclrlc ot- lee
Mill t'liililli tiny ol I' 'brunry. A. 1). issi. loon toil In. or tn Ihi ' jvnlwl In, nt or iumiiiI
that rannln bullitlmr, ttivn to bo iihI by It
antl Itinitytl upim (up Inutli ot 1'liti I'actny
IVnllcy Hallway Co' twny nud moru parllou-nrlilawrioeu tt uiiuwa; IIumIiihIiik nt
iiurih
huul block ui Iuiik truck, thanes south
tun) feci nnil
nut-- imniirtHl nmt i
.ixicvn (mi leui im.ii tttm run n mini irncs
khuIi tuif bun
lor iwHliinliiK poini. tiiriicu
tlrvtl nnd twauiy (lh (m-- t lu n .tnko (urn
roriuT. llifitwpfli' m liiimlrml mill fitly
Sunt (lui to it atnko (or n corner, tinmen north
Imiti iiuudrvdmiU twvuiy HM font ton.tnke
! ouu liunilrwl mill
Inr n- coriifr. thence
flit (iSOl ICH't to n atnkf. tliu plneo ol iNWttl
iiiiiB, In iiioniuni ol i'My nud TsrntQry
uf New Mexlcc. Jin i na.i ol lilock number
twealy;lwo, of the orliilaal InwinlUol the
lown unMd) aforoMltl. which machinery In
lliu nml ii. i'uiiLtKl ut the lnlluwlim das
one Uynannt, nwitrh-boar- d
jirliMit prupcrtr:
two boll en
nml lallnn npptlancm,
r
Inmit-nnd pump, fnwilim
innileuKlne with
vat with ciill, itlwirlx r. ueuerHltir, ooullllii
ciilU, nuiiinliipuiiu), iirciiinllnii pump nnd
water pump, nliui tlie iHilltlluic nlMiytt tie- orllxU, ulau nil electric wlrmt nml itolea
iiiiiiiiiiuy ui reoninry,
erMletluniliewtiut
A. p. tSSI. ur which have Ihwii eret letl alow
llio wild tnwn ol lUltly,
thnt time In or t
ttalU sale to inkc plncc nt lliu anltl tilxjvr de- 1 bulltlliiir.
ltd decree under which wild anle la tu U
hsil la n docree I fnrrrloeunt ul It certain
(feed of trut. exjouted, uwdeBiid tlellYerwl
Uj-- tlie aaiTt delendsut In anld ault, Uhly
Heclrlc nml Ice Company, lu favor ul tlie
anld complainant,
rivtirtc Damlulce.
Iruatus lor tbn aald riuinlaliuinl. Tlu IWot
Valley Tru.t i uinpan, na cmlul iiun IruatA
toeecure lite p.iyilielii ui inree cernt
Miaaory nule eeoli fur lite prtiiclital
two thuuaand dollar., ix.uuo.00i. and I Wei ye
ll larvait coupon nolea pocb lor tto aum ui
bu udrml dollar (IIDO.OUi, made by anld
uu
tStliry iilettrii) and IceCouiMiiy lu moral
tbeaHld The (mxm Valley Tru.t ('mpany,
ou Which aaut notra and llllareat couton
nutea tbere l uuw due ami unpaid by I he
aald defendant, tidily Ktectrlo dud IceCum-papto the aald coiuplaluant. The Im-Vnlwy Truet ('omiMiiy. ne nduilKtl and
by aalde tlecree aforeiMiitlMied. (he
iiy-iiTI
nuiiiireti aim luriy uiiiinnt,
iKfiiver wiin iiuaraei on iur
e tftti dar ot January. A. I).
IM, at the rale ol ten iwr eedtuirl per an- '
num.
(HAllLMall McLsmatiiuk.
ni siitiier.
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Paper, Paints and Glass.
fo.izi.tln.sr c Dooox'atina; a, ssipooictl-tWall

MEEHAN &
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C Cassigoli,
Contractor
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We also carry u couiploli' lino uf
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FANCY GROCERIES

Shop near uoruor of (Irt'unu ami Can
,
un
I'laiis nml spvclllcu-tlou- s
prutiiiitMl
nml CHtlmutus
niadi' for nil kinds of work.
strt-i'tH-

Temperance Drinks
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Full line of Fruits
Candy

Builder,

tut

. . .

ESPECIALLY IMPORTED

Fancy

and

Fresh

Week.

Every

tM
Kuril tu re Hejmirod
At Lowest Hrttos. . .
i

.
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A. T. WINDHAM

City Livery Stable.

'

huln,

NOBBY

l!nnoii St
Ktltly N. Mi'X.

TUGS.

.xty-ols-

I

d. F. MATHESON,
wa

0arnn...ion

j-

&

And

Qpuo'rnl Porwnrclimr

Hay, Grain, Soed, Feed, Bla.oksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the Oity.
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ATTORNEYS

.

tJDUV,
Huiit. Hundsy School.
Bmsspom, 1'nntor.
JOIW FRANKLIN
I'ltHrlllTMIttA.f 0IIUII01I.
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PICKETS, SASH,

LAW.

(In Firemen's Hall.)
ATTORHBV At LAW.
rrrttuhtiiu 3ml sail 4(UiSuiiiluy, nt II s.
iu. ami liso p. m. U IIsanti.v, Vsttur.
EDDY.
NKtv
IIIIAOK CIIUIICII IKflKCOPAI.)
ItilaiM H. WiilCIIUl. M II
ut It s, m. sua 7iW p. iu.
huniU)

Hiiuday wIkhiI nt U n. ni.
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We are anxious to serve you, and feel assured that
we gii save you money on every purchase.

7310
ui.
l'rjr meeting Thundty
J. T. ViSVALSBNUtlSO,
A.

.

IIMSI VISBB

in Every

I

m
m.

IlKltflAM KKMI'KBIl, 1'd.tiir.

siaiiiliiv tMthool
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Line are Beautiful this Sprin

tion. An .exemption is only giving
something In return for the benefit
derived while u tariff tax Is puro robbery of the people A tariff on wool
simply makes clot lion higher whllo
an, exemption Is (elt only by those who
pay luxes. A tariff tux strikes thu
poor in ii n while exempt Ions on y effect
the proM-rtowner and hnl to u very
slight extent

s

all

The Styles

We sometimes here peoplo talk
against exemption who also talk for it
tariff on wool. A tariff tax Is much
moro undemocratic than an exemp-

About twenty four Inches of water
on u level Is necessary euuh your to nilse
crops lu the Feuoa Valley. TIiIh estimate Is made from the expertunco of
former years by u caroful Irrigator
one wlio understands bis hiinliio.su.
Tho reason of this amount boing nec
essary Is on account of the lack of
humidity iu the atmoKphero nud the
winds which prevail throiwlioiit tho
growing season. Without this required twenty-fou- r
Inchon It Is held by this
experienced Irrigator, it is Impossible
to raise more thuu two crops of alfalfa
und as for sugar beets, It Is nut or tho
question to produce them with less-Thground must bo plowed ut least
twelve inches deep for sugar beets and
to till this dry soil with water olio
Irrigation, requires six inches of water
on the Hiirfaco.

kkkihkick

against HIGH PRICES. We feel
we are bound to win, as we are land 5
ing blow after blow in oui; adversarys
most vulnerable parts with the wonderful Low Prices? we are making on
everything in Spring Goods.

nflir-nlc-fenc-

1

oiu
(I. Tracy whiltt riding with
Allr lb lutahttivry tin nil In plus;
liur husband Tlnirwmy t the south owing
iusi'iHei)d lutot workmmt
part of Main street was ftirulbly dmg UrHg tolbsueiiiilinat
tt
tbn srtlsii wull
ged out or Dim buggy by a young horse
Iim Miruv lo irrf, tlit hnr po
llio rape by which he whs field during U
sm lltivil
our lH)nef Mif
mshl
been held hy Mr Tracy who wos un
urttiilMii ul the artMdsu
ill prob-w- .
ubltt torelwis it from his baud ere the twriy Cblrf
liars hud shlwl nroitml Ui one skis
A. U. Wstlnt. HHtlaklor of IbtUhrU-itwlUt tits result slated. Mrs. Tracy
lu TalariMS oti
'etiarb will
tiiough budly briiiswl was not twrtnmf
lliu ltr( nud iliifti Sstidsy at eneli miiHili
ly Injured.
nt t o'eiock p. m All nr invlisd to
J. .1. Ituseo has routed tlw lower hMpihI.
Greene farm ami moved his family out
to the tilace and will therefore not be a
Our gonornl oponiutr of
ciindlihttw (or town iiiunlml the com Sprino;
and Hummer Mllli-nor- y
Mr. Ilusooe has made a
Jjiuttitcllon.
Ww jjiucIi ntloiiH oitlwr und were tlu
will
take place next
cmvn uble to ulford the luxury of a
Friday
Saturday (April
and
ealurlcd pullwmun he would be the
right person in the right plaee. How- 2 and 8) when wo will have
ever, the fes of tho olllot) ought to be
asauil-mo- nt
Biilllolentund If not we should get on sale an
Along without u pullcemun.
of Ladies, Childruns
The district court of Kddy county and Misses Hats and Head-war- e
will nut convene next Monday us
of a kind.
on ueooiint of lack of funds to
hold court. Judge Hamilton wlllJ
Meohanlos liwidiuarters at Croiler's.
nnwovur nuur an oivu oum to wuivu
a Jury is not necessary commcnolnir lleiKilrlng btoyjolea u specialty.
Monday. The dute for Jury oases will
A IJllJjr Wtlr-wiililni- r
bo sot for some time In July. It Is esto imralinitii n rm.
Is
Anyone
necess8i,ouo.uu
timated that about
ary to hold u term of oourt und with iniik Handy washer can lyid the maonly k!.uui(JU on hand, to h"ld the full chine nt my renldeuoe msfr tho Methoinrv term is impossible. Why this dist churoli, where will be kept ut till
siutc pf utfulra wainuit known earlier, times for sale a number of new wash
vriuweses wbm ers,
ptioroiuo fajury..
W L Dalxok.
suroroorted
ta5elblo to learn.

Of the nspimntB for pugalistic honor? (?) 1ms tilkoii
place and is a thing of tho past.
The contest that is of more importance to us is now
at it s hotest, and is heing wnged in our establishment

first-elsM-

Monday- :- II Fleshur, Itoswoll; T F
Swanwlck. Kl Faso; C II Willinghum,
lloswell; F 0 Hodsolt. Malaga.
Tt iwDAv: (' i: Martin, Dallas; C Hpenklnif of St. i'ntrli'I'V ihj tho 0itlr
A Higglns, Chicago; W C (Irilllii, of Ims VfK'is Iihs fi bowing:
Odessa Tox
Nothing Is
touo'ilug thna nn
Tiit iirtDAY: A Fruit. Itoswoll; J A Irlsluimii' loveiii'iro
lint Inml of his liirthi
tor
Walker Tuninlo. Tex.
niilliliiK mure grniohy duvullon.tl ttinu hl
FitiD.vv:- - F J (lodlmlr, Mldlund.
tnii rituon or Us pillion siiiiiti tinthli K
mure .niiliirinlhlu Ihnu the svnl win,
llrM.masliliii: rtiiil I'hthi
uhlah lit trensiiii-- up Hie piitiloiln
thnt hlinl lilin lo both.
All kfuds of dreaamakiug and plain
Si. Fnlilck preforiuetl mlrn-le- e
sowing done promptly by Mra. T. J,
or mn, tin wn a oiiHtt reianrkiiblK iimh,
Johnson, near M. H. churoli,
"Old Ireland hnn well cot him npart n one
C M. Will nglmm or HoawelJ X. M. t l ino'i priiinliiriit lieiiurnnlnre,
Willing
wus in the city Sunday. Mr
ICc.prr Atlwlttlt.lt .
ham is one or the most progessive eit
ixeus In the Fooom valley country, con
money buying boo
I oau save you
sldenibly eugnged In unit la
1 huvu reduced rutos on both
supplies.
Is
tising matter.
und
also one of tho members of the stippiiva Hiiti iri'igniuiiu win uiKoor-dur- s
of the Cntth'
on und utter April 1st.
Mr. ami Mrs. .lohn l'.ntoii who liuve exciillvo cniumlttee
Italsers, Associa Ion for the ensiling
Kit. Scuikiin.
dpent (tie pant fuw mnuthi with Mra year. Stock & Furm Joiirnul.
Otis N. M.
Iftitou s mother Mra. John Hodman
- T
dflpuitctl Tttusduy evening for I!u
with J. s Crozior und Alfred
Ilryant
tt
Wniiitllirriiti-nl- ,
1i tut
gjiiiiil to in itliwnt, at hnist u usr. FwtU to back li us oau pujier all the
ImroUy
I
mysolf a entniiiUte
nimouiieu
f
Imvy
friends
ware
ut
a
Quito
the houses iu town with very little cost.
for umr.liul nt thu earning town election.
iltiMit to see them on unit vylsh thsm
Srrrii Mil.:..
I'tini
u pleasant voyage.
gave
very
a
his
family
II.
meeting
Albert
adjourned
Union
the
of
0.
The
ILFCTION PROCLAMATION
Club will be hold at the rooms In Tun pliHiHitut surprlso one il iy last week by
p in. An dropping In uu them unexpectedly.
sill block on Tuesday at
An elt'otlon ihtrtbj ordersit to br held
election of illrecKirs will bo held and Ho spuul one day at homo.
nt tint court Iioimu In lint town of HilJy on
permanent organization ulfeoted It Is
Wo are sorry we fulled to mention Ho- - flritt Tutttdny iu April I8U7 it lirliiu
in
the
Intwwitwl
all
iiiipuitautthut
the return of 1 mv. Windham and Ida tho il'li ilny tlmrriif for thn tmrpoiH ol
development of Hit valley N pre cut family to I'ccos after an absonoo of
n niiijnr to
tm oiib yur, two
not.
subficribed
or
they
have
whether
two jfiifn out. iroiir
iiiuny months, last cok. Mr Wind- inipiiffi to tr
nu unoiiret lerm of oiih
Tho frost of Monday night destroy- ham und his family are among us. lo
V
town murMiitl to hrvti nun ymr. A
ed aU the peach buds and blossoms in Tli) alwuys return when they leuvo Itoeortlt-r
lo mMionn jetir. Una ineiubar
the lower vulley; In consequence there l'uoos - people do.
or Urn hoard uf fduontlnn to m thrnv
will be no fruit of the peach kind
TULllKMl T0IM04
Tcsri, 'I'Iib following pnrioti. am hurebj
tjib year around ICddy. The plan of
Htpoinlrxl lo hold nld ulfoiluu iu ncor
A, U. Wulmu, Dm Ls Liu mvroliiini
burning (rush In an oruUurd Is tullcod
r
with thu law
Kovernliiu town
Thurnditr hurliig oomt-v- dltiK
by our Trull raisers now. Mr. Shurpe whh In
t
rlosiioint lu llio T.rrllor; of Hw Mmlro.
ThH oiill nt
on lit n'V
111 onus us that this la the
first frost
AmltOfiOU
nud N'.
to film iuliii st HHllnnx punk u . S. Klllnll W. W.
to Uitn ly destro the nautili crop to
Jiulw. IU. t? Roblnion 03.
how Hp suit rMtdjf to work on a tln hi I ul
jili knowledge in eight ywtrs.
Mrs-F- .

THE GREAT CONTEST . . . .

mioHitf oiil a mn ODlhlps. Thaoul;
fsult lh Niws fluil with the bill II thnt
whtn Jeflnlng whst tlmll bo a Iswfnl fenrn
it does notgn Tsr aough, sad wnen n still
for dsmsgei It brooght on this Isw, th
Jury will lists to doold whether n man
tiss n Iswfal fftion or not when the Isw
should ei prrssljr no slHte
Th bill snjr
he fence mast be fonr feet high built of
poite nnd plnnkt, pbtts nnd wires, rslls,
pohs, piostW, tone, hdohe, eta., but It
does not sny wlidlier two three or four
wines will uonstlluta n Iswfnl fenoe, With
,
tnU slight correailhn, It Is
f Llnonju coi nty
Just to tho fsrmn- nud nltu Jnut lo the stoakmen of mis
couuty.
In It lh fnrmer I nllowed 10
e
rollect ilmnsgM from owi er
slook, prurided he hss n Inwf nl fence
lid m.y mm whit hn stuck ol (tint
deorlpioii
forned lo 'S) for lietr
depredstlons
The News hns nlws;n
fntored n Uwthnl wonld pio'eal Ilia fn
of this roaniy nnd nt the snme tlnm
not Injure Mm slook line ret of Hie emit"
nnd this bill propoes nn ndJiistineHt
fair lo nil nml should be euneted Into Isw
Lincoln Kews.
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twns

sBvanAt
visits
QBOROIA

IN

ltlil I'leliir In It Hlppl.
Chicago, 111., March M. A knookmit
for pHglHimi In Ainerlm fa bho purpoM
of a giant blow aimed ycatarday
Chlrago. III.. Mrrh 33. To Mi ex
etllwry, the prudent Ot tho United
StiitM HotiorablH rult: Ah the om-rlraprwntMlVM of Wis 300,000 mtn
htr of the Woman' Chrla in Tern
uirlon of tha Unttal Htatw, wa
rnetlf eolraat you to call upon
to prohlWt In tho Dlitrlot ot Co
luHrtda and thrmiKhout the various
rhe reprodiieUon by means of
the klnatoscopo or kindred inatru
n
mint of the
llsht.
or of any like exhibition at any future
time. Wo btdlev that In making thin
reqiieai we are aeeKiiiB tne wenare oi
the beet cKlzens, especially I ho youth
of our land who ahnirid not Ih brutal
reprecentatlona ot
lx": by audi
these decradlnir atsetaele. We learn
that preparations upon the largest eeale
art betaR made for Invading, not alone
our Ktvl rltles, but every rlllaee and
hnnilal wlbh this epectnculflr perform-anro that, Iwd as waa the Inlluonee
of the fleht upon tlie comarattvo few
who wltneaxMl It In iernon, It would
be Infinitely worse because so much
more
It thuu produced.
We uro maklnR n llko request of tho
chief oRtriaht and Isplnkiturcs ot tho
vatioun aiatett and liavn strong hope
that In the majority of them the tmts-sar- y
legislation may result.
'o uie glad to feci nasured at the
outset that your personal sympathy
must 1xi with ui and that your ofllclat
sanction will be given to this roqucst
ro clearly In tho interests ot morality.
Sincerely and respect fully yours,
KHANC18 K. WIIXAUD,
President National W. 0. T. U.
KATHUIUN'K I.. STKVK.N'80N,
Corresiwndlng Secretary.
A comniufilentlon on the same lines
was addressed to the eovernors of tho
different stales.

TllOOrS AIHS LEAVING.

I'rnpta Hrartnlngt.
Teon., March 20. Two
tliHr Uvea yeeUnlay iw a
rewilt of tho great flood whioh enpilfa
hundrMla of a rm of land In the
hflUoitiK The two men wore
drownrd In Klftcen Mile Iwyou, near
Marliin. Ark. There la to pronation in
tlt rtae fit the river and lost nlRht the
Btiago reglflterrtl 37.2 feet, n rlfio of one
until ilnec tho mornjnr; report.
Uio rlror RunRe nt Memphis yesterday monilnn nt 7 o'clock roRlstorod
3T.1, a rise of thrue-tenth- a
of n foot In
tin- four hour
ending In (ho twenty
four hours numod. At Onlro It roRlirtor- ul SO. 10 ye 'enlay mornlnp, m rise ot
frfin, ,h
mt,
frtir..(,nl14, f
liour Thurada)' inornlnR.
Tho heavy rnlna continued ThurtHlny
night tlirouRhout the entire region of
the Ohio valley and the territory tho
drainage from which awells the upper
Memphla,
pooplo liwit

THE REGIMENT OF THB OHOWN
POINOE OON8TANTINE

A

--

FAMILY MUilDEIiED.

PEAHFUU fJnlME OF A FAHMEn
NEAn onrfiox. MO.

tarlttnn smt tValllna llnncpit.
WnwnorL Kr.. Maroh 22. Saturday
at 10:10 a. m. Hlierlff Plummer wna flt
roetetl to Imhir Jackson and hold Wal

ling for further ordors.
At 10:30 n. m. Sheriff Plummer
a memge from Qov. lira dloy
clved
It
Thrn
tlerd.
Amid
th
Oommlltlnc
After
llNtrtf(! fnrllm Trontli.'
In Arlington,
Vtnnlhna
Wi
Haying ho had a telogrant purporting
llMlni-.lenloilinlliutlnm-llrnlili- ii'
IlUw Out III! Own
Xrri Orawdfd
Itlawn l)na nil
t'lillilfun Killed
to come from him (Plummer) stating
anil
nf Ilii Ulfs Uauieil Illm la Commit
Ullh I.mllM Vln IhvOrrrk
Doing nt Yfaili.
nd tinny Injurrd
that Jackson had stated that Walling
il
r
thiUrlme.
Tlif
thaaifftli
miff
rattan
wna not guilt'. Ho telegraphed:
"Prooccd with tho oxeoutlon, nnd It
nichmond, Mo., March 33. A
lyjmlon, March 30. Crown Prlnco
Nik Orleans, Ij March 33 A
Jackson makes n statement on the gnl
4,700
mem
five
donth
of
resulting
troopa,
In
the
of
ConnLnntlne. at the head
Alt. upwftti nayslawn to that effect you may mispcnd
me
bers of ono family Is roported from
htui atarted for tho frontier. The
Thin city to central In n Mellon which
Wnlllng's
execution until further llrco
rnllos
n imnll vlllago thlrty-llv- o
of hln departure waa one of the wlltlwH
swept by n. cyclone yesterday
wiifi
tkina from me."
11.
farmor,
wlnItalnwntcr. it
south of r.rc.
enlhuilnam. The Iwlconlea and
morning in which di4b and'dltaeter
Hherirt Plummer on receipt of the
.
i.
i
ia..A
1
shot and killed his wlfe, his mother-ln-la(IOWH Ot rewlrH
Hourly
aiwiK n mm m
n playod a
jsvrt.
mossaeje ordered tho men to prcpftro
Mrs. William Art inn iv and his
rniiln wnrn nrtiwdMl With kldlM WrtVln
tun record become mm thrilling. For
for thn wmffolil. JiuIro Holm of tho
,, Ul0
Hl
brojhcr-ln-lnJan. Thurmnn, and his
wtro
flag
areoU
tho
Uy
ftu
summer
been
there
eri
court held a telcphotio oonvsrwi- circuit
Hlhel Ocntry. tlon with tho governor. Ho said JaK- little
most ImiHtsanblo owing to tho dense
in.dness nil through eonthweat floor-- e
a ul surging throngs.
Then, nftor so nearly oxtermlnatlng n aon almply ntates Walling Is not guilty
Alabama and tht
snl
mtinloror blew oft of murder. He tliought It meant noth
wholo family, tl
Cries of "Hurrah for Mnoertonla!"
nirv trl lunacy in lb Chatahoochoe
camo from every throat an the troops Maw'ssiptrt.
tho top ot his own head, dying Instant- ing but an attempt to mtvo tlmo. The
I vcr
paasod nlong.
'in 4 ay the tlcerrwotiretejr went np to
At Paduoah the Rtugo slooil at 48.9 ly.
Rovtrrnor Uild him to tell Jnokson to
The tragedy occurred Iroforo mid- state the circumstances allowing Wnl-lln- g
An Athena correspondent aya that f et yesterday morning, a rlitn of
oppressive as
" ami l b air wm a
King (Jeorge. forswlng the reatilt of
night at the home ot Wm. Artmnn, Sr..
r it Mi during the June ntrtBlle.
of a foot nine Thursday.
not guilty, not to glvo a nitre
(he crown prlnc on Uie frontier, withof the nlayer. Tho two opinion. He also told him to tell
Wi'b 'h tuning of night the skies
At Marked Tree, Ark., on the Francis father-in-laholds from him the d wired permission river, there lias been a deplorable rise fnmllleu lived n (inarter ot n. mllSnpart, Plummor to go on nud hung Jnokton
v
tided aod mln twgnn to fall
o
to riinrt until the last moment.
mhlnlpht.
NlHnit
Toward
hours on tho bank of tho MImouiI river,
of one foot In the twenty-fou- r
It hn had n stntomont to matte he
P"ul'
Last oould mako It on the ncnffold. After
irrllco south of Orrick.
A correspondent In Athens confirms ending yoslerdny morning; deplorable
mlng there wwa ressattoa of pr- tho news that tho regiment of Crown not only on account of tho prolmblo week Mrs. Artmnn wns taken slrk und coming from the consultation with the
p!'Rt!tn ami (ho sua treeped forlli
I'rlnco Conatnntlno 1iaa sliuteil for the disaster In that ImmeiHntn section of sont for her daughter to come nnd stay governor. Judge Holm told Jitoksrfu he
on ho ilotKla mi If tli we wtw to be a
frontlor, but claims that the crown country, but becmifte thin river hwoIIh with hor. ICthcl Gentry, Mrs. Ilalitwa-tor'- s must flung nd It ho allowed Walling lo
repo'l'lm of Sunday.
prlnco hlmaelf will remain at thn cap the great volume of water In the Mis-r- l
little daughter by a. former hus- hang with hltn ho would havo to an
Th's wiui but for mi hour, whn Uie
ital for tho present.
esden flklm
itlppl at nnd below tho Junction ot band, went with her mother. On Bat- - swer to his Makor for tho double crime.
InctMWttfK owl thn
Tho Athens correspondent says that thn two rivers, where conditions are ttrday evening Italir water, who hail Ho then gave Jackson five tulnntee lu
wnd prttsture told uf a storm, whtoh
ho hnd received nn Important commu- already dlHtrostting.
The Rimge nt Ireon nlono at homo for several days, which, to make up his mind, lenvlng
t met along with terrific and wrenuhlng
nication to the effect that Russia .Is Market! Treo Indicated 46.0 yesterday went over to tho Art man Iioiiko to him unattended by tho doath wntch.
' r Men were almost rauslit shol--up
upend tho night. During tho evening
thrustlifR tho aiiltan toward u decta-ratio- n morning.
t tm li trete, who soon found
i
At tho expiration ot tho five minutes
of war. Ituesla, according to tho
sa- he went to church with his brolher-ln- At (Ircenvllle the danger Is now
r Shutters, null, Mr , gave way, and
Jackson tmld ho Could not say Hint
cormrpondont, offers to render Turkey fil, the guage Indicating 40.R foet, a rlae Inw, Johnnie Artmnn, and upon their Walling wuh Innocont.
f it w hour there waa terror ond do- aid If necessary. Tho government of of soven-lenth- a
ot n foot In twenty-fou- r return he nppcartd In n good humor.
This settled tho fnto of loth tho priu- a'im. when the cyclone ikuwwI off to
tho czar expects llmt tho first battle
hours and flvetcntlw of n foot At bcdtlmo UnlnwatcT proposed to oners nnd tho tlmo for tho execution
hc northwest, coursing along the Clmt
would Iw n disastrous defeat for tho abnve tho dnngor line,
young Artman that they go oulsldo and was fixed nt 11:30 o'clock.
roolto valley.
(1 rooks, enabling Ilussla to call off Tur
'I hroughout Arksntes nnd ToniteMco
shoot somo dogs that were barking.
lloport soon coming In told of tho
At 11:80 they started for tho ronffold.
(Ireeoe heavy ralnfnlls wero tho rulo during, Artman consenting, thoy took a tihot. Just boforo leaving tho coll Walling
propow
which
terms
key
and
of
town
dtrvattatlon.
The
rrrtt.io
would be only too glad to nccept.
hours, as during gun and n rovolver and went out Thoy
:
the pant twenty-fou- r
"I will tell you now nt the Inst
Hiak'U In ileorg4i, waa almost lifted
Tlte correspomlent, voicing tho
ihe preceding.
ltad Bono but fifty yards from the house moment of my life that I wna not thei j
rf rxittoiwv. ami people iceklng
Indlgnstlon of Uie iwws of fie
when Halnwater, who was walking be- and am Innocent of tho 'fholo crime.
f .ge
wore bh badly knocked
.linrrlrmn Itrlmtril.
blockado of Orcece would bo tho sighind tho boy. leveled his shotgun nnd .Tackwn has said ns much, but It aeenw
racking nnd falling Umbers
."T:.
Waahlugton, MHreh SO. Secretary eliot young Artmnn In tho back.
nal for wnr. In that event neither Uie
It will not save me. 1 can not any
rr now on the outaklo, who
ll.iliiB nt U'Hhlii(liin.
good
lie
deal
would
able
government
a
with
Sliernian
anuoitnurd
king
boy
Halnwater
nor
I will my no more ou the scafthe
'
for
dead.
Mavlng
more.
the
dodge
ami
fence
rails
net.' uui'iln
Waahlngton, March 33. Tho nenat to control tho Insurgents on the fron- of satisfaction nt the cabinet meeting rein mod to tho house, wlitrw nil the fold."
mhesiiei.
thr flvuip
yeatertlny agroed to n rosolutlon re tier.
ycaterday that three more American other mombora of the family were by
llotli prieoners wtood on tho scaffold
lh in s hcklitg story of all, how- I,
,1.1.....
IhIh.mwU.
says that cltlifiw hnd been released by tho this llmo In bed. In one big room Mr. with bowed heads, whllo Itev. Mr. Jo
I"
A dispatch from CMnea
mu tmm Ar.
wlilnl.
"n
ta,v lo l!ie Imprlsonmiint and doash three (I reek atoamera 1isa succeeded In Spanish iiuthnrltiea in Culm, viz.: and Mrs. Artmnn. Mr. Halnwater and uttered prayer. At Its oonolimluu the
v
ii Uarly
munL, (loorgla. 11
111117. hi uium.
condsmneM men brd oneh oilier farewell
trnd'ni: pontiles of ammunition and Clstrlos Scott. ISstebrn Venero anil hw daughter. Fannlo tlflntr). mid a
11,
H
nVlocIt tllUt tile pupllS Of Ol
I'
eesslon,
the
brlof
last
Ilovond
this
thoiuMiul
In
Vivos.
were
Theodnro
Spliakln.
Three
Inns
at
pmvl
of
Artmnn'
daughter
old
and showed considerable nerve, llotli
K ,
bepan
awHiinble.
u
to
adwiy
te'u'v
1iut forty minutes, was devoted lo and six hunilitKl Wuroirean trooiw aro
Kcott'a enro wss Intcrertlng from the bed. Kntorlng the room nnd levollng died from strangutstlon.
-,
i aAbout llfty present when Ine
"!
At Cauca there feet that Consul (lenirnl I.os made It his Btm nt tho aged Mrs. ArtnwMi.
Just before tho IkkIIss wars taken
I
t iti'Vlngton, iiotlnlnR the coming tho prenentfttlon of Irlllo nnd repoiin. expeoteil next week.
Among the rorta was that on tho will bo 300 UrltMh. 300 French, 300 the hails for his Inquiry s lo whether slioutwl: "D n you, I've got you all, dor.-- the crowd ruehod up, but wns or
om)l"d
On
litMer.
tlwm In for
urm
lidge bill reatrlcttug Immigration by Itallanw, 300 Austrlnns, 800 Itusslanfi wa rah I pa were available for llamuu lu now."
dersd back by the fiharllT. The remains
wA on ame tho olemwitu, a whlxzlng an educational ijunllllcaUon.
und 300 (iernnni. At Itetlmo there will rase tho authorities refused to grant
Mrs. Artman threw up her hands as nt Jactwon will be taken to Wlstcnssolt,
. .nl
Ii. roiiMhiK until It lifted two
Mr. l'ettlgrow of SouUt Dakota re bo 300 Humlaus, at Caudle. 100 llrltlah, his demand that the man (ngulust ho fired. Tho charge toro off nil hor Me., for Interment.
.vara n timi the way Utto mldnlr, ported the bill for
free homes on tho nt plnalona.i 400 French, ut Klsaomo whom tho evidence to nipport tho flnuens nnd carried nwayone aide of
WaMlng'H body was placed lu a
c man
Into splinters
n enohlng Mi'-public IhiiiIh and gave notice that ho 300 Austrlnns, at llelrimtra 300 Itnl clmrga of coniplrney, It la said, wus her head. She was Instantly killed.
casket nnd taken from the Jail for rew hhI a hatulful if nttMi wVd.
notion nt tho lam and at Ruda. 300 (lominns.
merely that he waa lu possession ot
Turning round ho morally mew nis moval to Hamilton.
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Uare lea kail out aKiiinat id,. !,. trunk, making t)l
leng 8 8,,"
girl aprlng hock wildly.
"How iniiali la
Julea took her hniul In both hw. mill
thero leflf hmAihI held li firmly; the durkiiasa con real ml
Julea.
ins quliertng lip and Hashing eye.
li a dletats which affllcli ovtr s ptr
Har rolee aliimk.
Hut presently the mettwere tlretl
cent, or tha American people, It li
"Not iwlra ran th3 ewer lie tilled. hunting over the vacant
dtpieroue dleeaee btcauae It not only
ground, nnd
poleone the blood but ciutti htavlneat,
Oh, JulMf
they dienrsd lo ihelr separnto stn
opnreaalon.anddulla the Intellect. Than
"Nny, dear one, I mil (111 It up to Hons.
follow, chronlo headache, Ion of anpe-tin- ,
etow dlieetlon, nervoueneti, bad
night. Do you know tha exflot localJules led hla silent rumimulon down
breath, dingy compltalon and low
ity ut the xirlugr
nulla. It will eventuelly bring on
t the lower room. Rhe turned
nnil
liver and kidney dleeatt In aoma Incur
"I iwnemlwr rletllng It oneo or threw herself Into his anna with a
abla form. Uut eu fit re re from thlt
driaded milady aro aptidlly
twlee. I in lint panto n mommil liefer
sob of aimulsh.
I ran toll you Ita direction from llila
"Julea. Julea, we Hlinll jinrtah togath.
apot. Uut It frlghleim inn to think of or! theto Is
a Utile comfort In Hint
your ntlMiiptliiK aueh it ilatignraua thought."
font."
Hla breast waa heaving. Too well ho
"It la vlinlly noeoaaiiry, If wo rc knew how llttln hope there wna. oven
Warner'e BATE Cure and Wi nr'e
innln htirf. which aeoma tho heat tliltu: or such n melancholy end. Ho hail
SATIS Hllla.
.fading phyelclane tha
world ovtr, hava acknowledged this
left tie, until onr prorlalnna fall tin. or loiimed enough from Hmllo. to feel
fact, and thoutindl of people through
wo nrn cnnvlnofMl tharo la no hojio of convinced
out tha land hava tettlned to It.
that slip would be lorn away
HiiiIIo'h nppmiraiieo."
from him at once.
I
upon
It
uut
eonttfliit;
hut
"It
lie
in
"Yea, they will certainly mark tho
ono comlltloii- - I Mlitill aeooinpniiy you,
pol well. They will dig for Iroeea of
Julea."
BAPB Cura pule a etop to backache.,
u
imemtge: you heurd thorn
headachee, conellpatlon, lota of appa
"My precloua Chlollhle, not for the sounding the
tree. Oh, that wo hnd
tlte, dytpeptla, tired feellnga and eleep
up
world."
bullda
tha exhauited
lettntta. It
remained quiet. We huvo not oven a
eyattm. It la a aura cura for liver and
hnppena
"I Inaim upon It. Whatever
ghiHe of water to oIoiib for the ml
kidney complaint In any farm, and tha
only remedy that hae aver been abla to
lo you I mum uliaro It with you; ho Imp,"
cura llrlght'e dleeata,
aldeH, I oun rtwognUo tho aprlng at
They said nothing more concerning
If you ars feeling tha need of euch
remedy, you cannot do better than try
onco, nnd you might noorcli a long time their appreheualoiiH, hut
made nn nt
thle king of reraedlet, tha great
for It."
tompt nt clieetfulncR, ami sat hand
"My heloveil ono, let mo hrnvt thla clasped In hand In
utter silence.
little lnnger iiliiue. What woW itmlle
Slowly i ml Madly wore away tho
any to me If ho knew I allowed you night, and the
v. Neither could
next
lo venture out a far?"
touch food, but their reverlrsh thirst
you
wlmll seemed to Increase,
"It doe not matter;
its the preelatts
allow It; you yield to It hoeniiHo there water disappeared. Ily another nightla no help for It. 1 should follow at fall there remained
hut single wlno-glas- rt
all oventB."
full.
neoeaeary.
1h
Immmllatoly
"Hut It not
"Drink
It. Chlalllde!" exclaimed
Wc will he aa prudent aa poaalhlo, and Julea, bitterly, na he
oyea
CONSTANT WEARERS, Hmlto may yet arrive," replied Julon, dwell upon It wistfully:wiw"byhernnotlior
aooretly.
to
rcBolvod
aally
forth
a
M
dity It will be of no consequence. That
m
Uttly Tellcle put tho voeanl of water Pierre has been examining the plneo
carefully nslilo, enylng wlHttully:
himself: ho has ordered them lo com"It must not ho before uh to tnuipt mence felling the troee by the morning
ua. How porverao In mol I waa never light."
no thlrity In my life!"
Indy 1'cllelo clnsped her linnds, nnd
glaia hor white llw moved jtruyerfully thbn
JuIoh delihorntcly poured out
nnd held It toward her,
,
hIio Hold tromiilniuly:
"You riltnll not deny yournolf while
"Mv Pierre! oh. Jules! shoot me with
ao
un."
thoro Is
much loft to
your pistol before you ulhiw mo lo fall
Sho Hipped It Mlnwly,
Into his hands."
yeere tl.le
rar.lt i.iorilalen.
"If wo wero to have no more, how
"Chlotllde. let us try to escape from
time lir
iluianeta ell much inoro precloua thiiu our pourla the
loiiirtlllon,
forest
rather than he
fcr em
lndaiitd
tlnloM
bo
tho
would
dlnmoudri
and
dragged forth by their tritipiplmut
aw
taraitr,
Ilia bait In tile. m drop," anld alio, and hnudcil It haok
huudw."
end Utir.tillil- - at
ny ertna
uaer-etlonly half empty.
"Uut whither Hlinll we go?" asked
MU.OO.
"Now I iiuiHt lotiirn to my post, and she. sorrowfully.
.,11 ( mod. In ell
I be
SHAPM
how nonr tho nentlnoU uppronoli
k'itrn
Ho groaned In nugtilsh.
V(
e.r
ui. Con It bo jHMHlbto for thorn to hoar
Ifalter t.rlH
"Whllher. Indeed! oh. Kitille. MonOne dealer In a
our voice when above umI"
sieur
llmlle, what has bocomoot you?"
t.ntel.elftnand eitflu,.
It
edfir.
"I think not, or Iimllo would have
tlied la loral liaise
The words had hurtlfy piiiwoil his lips
vm rerelpiulriaian.
warned
ua."
able order. Write
ere a stffp waa heard on tho rude
lor cttalvtne ta
"Oh. Invaluable, allwlHO Rmllol what Htulrs lending to the secret door above.
v, i .inn in,
dttnltm him!" grouiiwl Julea, ua ho
Mr.'llaa. Al.te.
They sprung up with cheeks growrlnmbered up the atnlrwuy.
ing mill more ashy white, and turned
No Hlgn nun- - of uny human preaence wild gluueea tu the upmur. Had their
throughout the day, and miioli em persevering enemy at hist discovered
boldened by the olreumatnuce, Julea the seerat passage to them?
took n pitcher and amnll pall and
I lustily came the
Intruder downward
atarted forth n aoou aa evening came.
the lofty head stooped to clear the
I.ndy Follole followed allently be- beam nnd thou oh, Joy! oh, transport!
1
hind him, notwIthHtniidlng hU entroaty they behold tho pule, excited, hut trito tho contrary.
umphant face of Hmllo!
They pawed nlong ooftly, with the
With 11 glad cry, Kollcle foil down nt
utmoxt caution, painting every1' few his feet. Ills tears mingled with hem,
any
of
Round
atcpa to llHteu for
alarm. as he raised her In his arras.
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
All waa profound atlllncaa, anvo thut
"My child, my bjdaved one! you are
now nnd then a dry loaf dropped from safe; I feared to mid you completely
gUf
Don't H fooieJ with a aurkmtoih
a bough, or u bird with heavy wing prostrated. If yet ullvo."
TiTHC Of rubber i oet l( you wtnlaroel SgTaV
hiiI keep you dry In Hie herd- thurred through the bruuehea.
3Bn tlul
Jules seized his' hand In n transport
T1
tt tttrn buy the fan Brand
Tho aprlng wua Juat n llttlo way or delight.
Slicker Ir not for me In your
al
(own. write for catalogue It
SMrr from tho trodden pathway. It lay In
Ho gave them n row moments It reA. J TOWCH It ii n Meet,
ila moHay bed llko nn Inky mirror, with lievo their oxeltement, then produced
ono rlpplo of Bllvor where a itar from tho bundle he hud brought, two
iimutkr. out icnti'iiv nr.rt juat
'jcnin from above alld through the can- disguises, both for peusauu of
the
opy of lenvoa and gave It n tender klaa. humblest class.
The trembling pair gavo a hIrIi of re"Do not delay n second beyond what
lllirrnnnnni. n.. nlXrcled lief. Julea haatlly knelt down anil Is absolutely necessary,
hut put them
He
It.
turnpitcher
dipped tho
Into
on at ouse, and tako every valuable
YtMVHT nor IIATTf.lt. V.l'.iiel In.r
ph.
ed nnd held It up to Chlolllde'a
!iVHri"u.,f.'nr '"tie-rawnll..
Ml1? IP..JJLV,
you can conceal. The diamonds I
H.l!""4"S.'i "i' ""Uriel.
Draught of nectar from the very cup of that
on my own person."
j?
.ViePAiMalllUHOllKlllit-iapH.
l
J. Tltiinlu waa outrivaled by tho refreali-lu- g will secreteasked
him a single question;
Neither
coolneaa of the water.
trusting
him Impliedly, gave
but
Neither ventured to apeak, hut their thought only to thorough obedience.
Julea
heartH beat with Joyful rollef.
In a few momenta they were ready.
HUM the pull to the brim and Ohtotllde
Hmlle quietly took it powder from
took tho pitcher. Blio tripped lightly his pocket nnd rubbed li over
the pale
. i. nnnuiLII a nnU.lTl LIDM.pl.
open
the
to
door.
before him
fasea'and hands; he gave to Jules s
He spoke auddenly and aharply.
PBlllTR AMn W RflTffDM nonniine
dirfamnt shade of hair by n powerful
"Hurry, C'hiotllde! go at once!"
liquid, and concealed the silky trease
L?.WR.Mnuri
She obeyed with a quick null of ter- of Pallets by a meat unbeaomtiig
manror, for alio alao caught tha sound of tle twisted In turban
fashion.
GinnwuT. xfcM htu Mtar Kt Worth.
atepa,
hurrying
and gaining the troe,
"Oome now," until he, taking them
hla approach.
DALLAS
BUSINESS DII1EGT0RY. atood waiting
by the hand.
There earn lo her from the gloom of each
though their hearts bant anxStill
ahadowod
pathway
a
fierce
oath,
a
the
HAHCHETT ART STORE
iously,
neither
asked a single option.
scuttle,
shout
for
help.
and
UATAUMim ggNf tuttS OX AtVlACAtVtK
Setting down the pitcher haatlly, tha This implicit trust wavad lltnile,
Oreeutl l'LOW oa
girl bent out of the tree with white lips deeply; but he elated the door of the
J'nrra ror uatai
C
faithful trt willed hail protects.) them
aysa.
and liorror-atrloke- n
A quick null of frantic atepehiit so long, and let! them on In alienee.
Dr. J. B. SHBLMIRE, aVra.'.ri'Sli;,
Ul
Julea looked around him with a
honri li.ia Midg
and Uerul DiMaea
whew? the companion of her hidden
wistful glance. Where wera the sentiKrtrun home of refuge, or the cruel spy? She
nels? At least no sign of them was
(Mil. could not stir, but at owl wralyMl.
TOSUPPLIESLaS UwrjMF
It waa Julea. He tktahetl no to har, vislblo.
HACIIMAN'S
rteYU WOIIKS thrust her Into the little room with
Unmolested they gained the
'AI.I.AS, THX
ALNUItY
Hmlle panning a moment, gated
raaer Iielnla fetlfoiori Cberaleei -- leaning ot impatuoua haute, and eloaetl the deer.
The movement uptet the plteller, ltt all around him.
rla.rat.rlee Kiprfeipdeaawar Vrorkgutraal.ed.
precloua water waa lout, not a drop
"It is well," murmured he; "Jean
WANTED AT
remained; for In hla atruggle with the has not failed me. Now let us move
out, krand ew. ai luiite
man who had pouneed upon him. Julea swiftly, nor lose the propltlatis moraleat
vt leirl
Lore l no rlik. Mend la alaiuii tut i.aiii.uiara. i.r la
had dropped the bucket.
ment."
forll tanpla. It llllalley inUBevino Dellei lei
Then shivering and repressing the
"The sentinels are removed!" exWiim lo isieuteMiiiere Jane
nn
BTA
'WI1
very sound of breathing, the pair lis claimed Jules, In uiior astonishment.
iiiaikWiiuiutlmiini.
bailee. Tex., and
Ilk kieto
teued to the eager talk going on out
They ore lying senseless on the
eeieneae ktoraceaiultkaa
houteeaoaikiBed. Bv
side, vs a group of the sentinels gath- ground." replied Hmlle. -- n faithful fti
aula. Maakillle.mr-alaaketaivottit lotted At MUtstfeJ. lad, ered together In bewildered attfiulah-men- t. lew has earrled them wine well drugWouUeatr
ged, and has taken It himself, to re"This la certainly wllehentftl" ejac- move suspicion of his Instrumentality
In the affair. M. Plerte la welcome to
flURFQ VVrlhovl the KNirg or ulated one.
Wit
"He was here a moment ago. and dig
we. I trust, shall be
1 BBBlTaB
lltltlt, llutre, Ikertlloa of now he has gone. I'este! has he wlnga will on our way to Paris. I have
the
the Kertaa, lljdroeela teuTerl.
like a bird or legs like u squirrel? It papers for tho passage of Hie (Jray
roteie. .ie i er a rej, and ao
I'ej aalll Cared, bend inrcp fur Is always here in this spot, that the Falcon and his cousins Jules nnd
aeiapi.ui of uti.aeutu
villain disappears
captain Pier1 I rnioiiide I nope wo will meet with no
DR. F J. MCnr,395 Mam SI Dallat. Tu
bear of this What a wise tutu i molestation J started with the twniu I
mint
W N. U UALLAU NO 13 IOU
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and left them J tut feetem the farsatj
they are to make their way to the naxt
town on foot. The spies on the reefil
will not know but
have atlll til
Identical pair the driver of the eart
waiting fur us la faithful to me. (lira
yountetvrs no tinxaalnesa, dear rhIN
dren. All will be well."
"We do not fear, so long aa It Is you
who plans," answered Chlotllde.
' May your generous
trust be rc
wanled." reenoniletl he. fervently.
They were stopped many and manyi
a time before ihey reached the desired!
Imvui; hut the Oray Caleon'a name was
enough lo give them safe passport, nor
were they overtaken by meaaeHgers oil
M. Pierre, the event most dreaded by

WPBDSTATJ1IS OFHCISK,

A

Somo TiinltlcMUs or Hi
J.

kllto mul lTnixlhlr

I

In tha--

o Wnr.

fVom Iht llnutlt. JfMiciy. M- oThe thriving town of Med way, Muss,. fall wherever I might be en.i rent a
far
Hate.
hla no mora reputable cltlren than I oeac
"loua I wse fnrceil te keen m 11. tnr d'
CHpl. John V. L Urunt, the carpenter gtstkia Wss wreckcl, my bu. am nn. oidat
Seeea and ererythlntf
amt uuiMor.
ror moiitnt im whs a 1o
irr tlark
ur rouras I tried all kln.Ta ..f rvmrdiea
imlTarar from wroektfd rJiawsUon, loss were reeomm ended but io nn avail, and I thai
au
went to a Medical Inetin.ie in Woeton, but ad
of memory nnd tile keeooat of
my etpendliuie waa fruitiea- arlalt from n life or nm-'Flnalle IaeeuriNlln..f Ur W.ll.ama, 1'inm
Hints Inlwr nnd attlumis oxKeittr
us lilts for fata Petii!r, ami received to grrt
relief
nn olHeer In tho hits war, and lator us could frr.ui them Hint itir fanilijr and ti.vtr f
tee the dlret l lieneSte
It I'. S, Htnll carrier.
' I
t
on with tin ir ut and t're! 'v g
nil.
A
of thU mrar cnllM heller The dltrv altai kt leeerir an., at ait
The horrors had deepened In larls. on CYtpt.
left
me,
the
voaitllntr hat em rrljr rennet! and.
Grant for hla story, lie met
The unfortunate Iritis had been led mo
hit ireueral health hat tint jtet tti.pi-e- d
t
man
newspuiier
In
ciioorlly,
nnd
Me
Improvement.
..n It .. r.mmI and.
to the block, nnd the trial of I he queen Ills own
honi'ot.
to
no
simple
lino;imK.
i
i
tlmii
ntherairrm
li
).r
I'
nU
"hl:
wna already under consideration. The,
I nti bars la foath HrrHlch, Ms., Dec. DO, J 'llle far Pake l'e. !e t an my l uro lie
urlbl
utmost lawlessness and
IM4, tad waea two year. old. mored with aiy
"I
tloce the war. tieen trotil'ieil crc t y
Mteote te OM Vork. Me. Whea 10 year old with clironie rheumatism tint thie watre .lead
prevailed eteiy where.
1 waa kpnresilved
to s tirmnlnent tmlliler. by laklac thee .lll. It It one of tl.e ereal
'The Oray falcon was welcomed back Sstnael
Coleonl, of Kxurr, N. II,.
learn ' est retneahH err nel by anybrxlr ami etery
with enthuslaam. He lodged hla pre- the enrrieiiir- iratlt with the eihleil to ellerc
I msoiLicr of my family
line the ame
oum
of Atlandlng l'hlllli Acadamy, then At now s Ion of It that I tin. I liaro nothlnir lilfh
tended relatives with att acquaintance
tut cam
.
"
grateful
learniHEi
eal,
anwaaipH
pralts
irom
for
lnl
it hue Uooe f .
ami went at on e to his old club. Not- there and
In
Me., where I me."
withstanding the abhorrence he felt ror imed tso isare KithPortland,
llun. Wrn. U. Kltnlwll,
(Slencl)
I' t. i.riiisT
.foita
s neleel builder of thr time
the sentiment which now reigned tritirant will be glad to answer
"I norked In Nrntruryiioit lieo vArt aud anyCnnt.
umphant there, he felt that It wua vifatlers udilressml hltn ubout his
cetalrllthed myeetf In biilne. In Weet
tally neeeaaary for him to seem lo par- tlien
Hi address is P. O lox H'i
eneo.
ARWilnirr.
During llila period t wm
ticipate In them, and accordingly lit
at ( ltrt.i..wH, In Ism I icineeed to Med way, Mans.
g.
I
tork wlirrc enllttedlu the I,
eertlce. I
dellveted to litem one of his old haDr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pa o
erred nearly three year- -, twrttclirated In
rangue
disappointing
somewhat
haul,
mhiir of thciu the birtteat Peoplo nro u strfolfle for troubles pa
them, lo be sore, with the moderation tlgbla nf thr war. ms. tnlii uunded and fur collar lo futnitltts, such lis uppr nlonr
s time tllniWed. aud at lal wai dlwliarrred at Irregularities nntl nil forum
of hla views.
of weak-lies- s.
Me , In IMtA
Having thus established himself snfq
TJiny Ititlld up the LmmkI fctnl
"1 eerurtst and kr
the centrart for carfrom suspicion, he proceeded in look; ry I Hk' lite mailt Ijctween York and
rostore tlis glow of houltli to pale and
1 remoTed
N. II.. for twelve jiere
up a little plot or ground and small cole
mllow cliooks. In men they offct
Mrdwey In March, IhST, where I hate I nee
tage. at n rnifo dint a nee from the city j to
radical ouro In nil cur-e- s
nrlKin',- - from
realdtHl, In tmelnrea
builder.
and thither he conveyed his friends. , 1 have raited a family of Un children, aud niontal worry, uvurwork or excesses of
A llttlo garden gave ostensible out-- )
barn new a fmnllr of lit rrihllnc lth me.
wltnteror nature. They nro niannfao-tum- l
"About three yeata air I wai tuddenly
by the Dr. Williams' Medicine.
ploymeut to .lulen, and hla fair com- with dliry ipJI, iirolraptod In durn-tleimulnn made up bouquota, nnd iimiL
ami wore frequent ae iho week went by. Company. Snhnnoi'tudy, N. Y . nnd are.
them to the city regularly by a peas With thwe attache osme lucetxant vomltlttr Mild by all druggists nt CO cents a box
ml epaeme of n.ma u that inatantly I would or six boxos for tit.AO.
ant boy, who wns the unconscious bear
er of dlspntchea between Hmlle auit
Slauy Trlate,
Vflist She Wet.
Ills disguised wards; for it bouquet, es"Poor man!" exclaimed tho prlrion
"Madam," anld tho facetious polities!
pecially marked, was sent twice u weak' missionary, to whom the sheriff's guest
canvasser, an ho paused outeldo the
(o Hmlle, and Its fragrant bloaaonirf. hnd been rclutlng a tnlo of woe; "your
gate, "aro you n blmctalllst?"
concealed a guarded statement of pres
Ufa seems to have been one unbroken
Tho woman in bloomers glared at
ent security.
series of misfortunes."
him from the porch.
And thus amidst the frlghtrul car.
"Yes," sighed the fallen one, "I have
"No," alio sold, "I'm a bifurcation!.
nngn going on almost within sound oij hnd many trials." Uuffalo Hxpross,
get out!" Cleveland Plain Dealer,
.
.1
.1.....I.
I..
m-re,
111
t iter Hir uwtrii
itniuv
iiirii
fit! security. They hail almost censoij
to fear molestation, and Uidy
Oe quick, a mouso Is nt tho cheese I Just so
glowing quite accustomed In tin- - light
tnska which devolved upon her, hnd!
almost put away the old Identity, nntl
believed hereof the humble Clilolllilc
llko a mouse, nibbles and
of the rottiigo, when suddenly find
OIL.
gnaws at the nerves.
llko o trap,
harshly came to Iter the reminder oi
eeizea, otavo, and finishes thb pain
her former existence.
bl
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FRENCH

lAHDV CATHARTIC

FASHIONO.

mul Neter
They Arc IViiilulne Attt it)
IttHKKcrnlril ua Hurt Are.
gown, sovoro In
Tho "tnllor-miido- "
Hhnpo and scant In nruninontntlou,
though occasionally worn In l rtinuo,
waa never universally seen on well
brt'd tolk, na It was tor no mo years on
Hugllsh a nil American dames and
It was
maids, sayH tho (Minutuuquaii.

Hugllsh In tnsto and too plain Co stilt
French fancy. Nor hnvo tho varying
dross, bo
attempts nt "common-sens- e
It In the shape of bloomers, divided
skirt or "rulny.dny skirl." ever round
adherents and wearers In
nothing could le more remote from
French taste which Is far womuu's
dress above everything else, thoroughly feminine. And even when masi'ti-llngarments have been copied for
women's wear theyihave received from
French modemnkera n touch or shape
which has token away their severity
of outline.
It la Interesting tu
uotn that, though nearly all our
fashions In America nre French
In origin
nnd ull rcrolvo their
element of popularity aud lite ft out
Franco, yet thoy are mont frequently
H(n In extreme shapes In America.
No truly elugunt or modish Parisian
dressmaker over sent from her shop
the enormous lgoMutittou sleeves
seen within the past two years In our
groat American cities. Nor would she
oner the spreading skirts with heavy
Interlining throughout or stiff mate,
rial. The French skirts wero lulluliely
wide and llnrltig. but they were graceful mid onmpnrntlvoly light. In Amer-Irwe accent (he fashions aud do not
always Improve them.
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When I Saw

e
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Seme years ago there was ait old
lady In one of the southern capitals
who nut only wore decollete bull
j resse ti at 80, but actually poasessed tho
lovely neck and arms which they re
quire, says the New York Ledger. Xh
waa most lniieut!y vain; and no won
dsr, for she was tnimensely llnttered
ami her townspeople valued her charms
far above those of her young and won'
She had a curious
beautiful rlvala.
way of preparing for u ball, which our
modem fashionable) women, with their
multitudinous engagementa would find
ihllloutt to emulate. Tha morning be
fore she proposed appearing In full regalia she would lake u hrlak walk aud
return In time far a midday dinner,
after which she remained quiet with
her work until about 3 or I o'clock,
when she would retire to her bed, lake
a very hot ptisan to Induce perspiration, nnd remain In bed (partaking of
some light refreshment at the ten hour)
until It was lime to dress ror her bull.
Tim she would gei up, take a both and
make Iho most elaborate toilet. All
the household regarded these preparations In the light if solemn rites, and
would never have dreamed or laughing
at them or Interfering with them In
any way. Her appearance was a triumph, never falling to excite the greatest admiration and nduUtion.
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